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BEIi!G SHAPED UP '
i

"Blunder of - Heading Sugar ;

Toward the Ultimate Free
. List Now Appreciated," Says;

Washington Correspondent j

:

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS
nnMMlTTEE IS PONDERING

baseball results

Determined PighTBy Protection; NAMKl!vft!l?ir
Advocates Likely to Find;,
Democratic Majority Acqui-- r George II. Angus la the choice of
eSCent Revenue Situation ! te Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
. to membership on the promotion cora-I- S

Becoming MOre ; rattee representing Oahu. President

By. C 6. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
; WASHINGTON. D. C May 23. The
matter of preventing further redac-
tion In the protective duties on sugar
already has become a piramount is-n- e

among statesmen and politicians,
although the assembling of Congress
is a good six months in the future.
The blunder made In heading sugar
toward the ultimate free list is now
appreciated . by every public man. It
is realized that the revenuea for
maintaining the government must be
produced In aome manner.

It is fully realized now that a de-

termined fight will begin on
ber C to obtain such legislation as will
suspend further operation of the free
sugar clause of the Underwood tariff
bill. Moreover, the chances look good
at this time for the success or such
a flKht - ' ". "

The revenue situation brought about
hy tha European wir will be the han-
dy wjth which to force
the enactment of' a suspension reso-
lution. ; ' 'r ;:

In, this connection, it Is known that
there never has been a widespread or
positive disposition on the part ol
Democrats to wipe out the sugar rates CTfce'ssch6oher R.'"'' C. Slade, ;wbich
ftirely, and it only the unswerv; the. coast Ibound'for

. Jng.attitude cf Jhe, President and the I Hocblulu early In May.-ra- a sighted
mcmbers-- of hls caliinet with rea;ect Diamond Head at 2 o'clock this after-t- o

the questlcn that caused Congress fnocn? with her flag at,halfmast ; H.
to declare free sugif ? Cctxmann, chief. brficcrfell; overboard

Had It not Leea a feeling that jy and was drowned. X
r

the President would oppose Buca a , : n mm
v r '.

move, there ' would have been an ef- - j

fort made 'in the closing days of thej
last session to legislate to abandon;
the Idea of further reducing sugar
duties. : ; :.. . .

''
;

-- Something must be done about
sugar,"- - said . Representative Claude '

Kltchin. the new chairman of the '
vays and means committee, in an in-

terview just before adjournment This
was a pretty prevalent vie w of the
situation among members of the par-
ty la power. "

Sugar. . by operation of the .under
wood act already has suffered a re-
duction of 25 per cent in tariff rates.
The next reduction is due to take ef-

fect May 1. 1916. So in order to fore-
stall free sugar Congress must act at
the coming session. ' - ,

'

Senator Broussard. of Louisiana,
has announced Intention to intro-
duce a bill In the Senate to suspend
the clause. It is probable, however,
that - any legislation on the . subject
which is successful will originate on

the House side and ' go before Con-'.- .
gress with the backing of the ways
and means committee. '. '' k

Mr. Broussard. who was elected to
the Senate as a Democrat, appears to
have jumped into the ranks of the

Progressives. ; ' v
. The , Democratic sugar interests
have started early a campaign to
create favorable sentiment Much lit-
erature is being sent broadcast The
plan, of the sugar interests is to im-
press, the. claim that the sugar indus-
try 'as organized in the United States
is . a-- r lcsltlir.at industry and
worthy, of and entitled to the protec-
tion tint may result from the main-
tenance of what still remains of the

- tariff rates. But the main argument
next year, of course, will be the esti-
mate that the existing sugar rates
will save an approximate annual reve-
nue to the government of 132,000.000.

PIITOIEP
JAPANESE F 111,,!

v. CITiZENIIIP

That there Is no special law prohib-itiu- g

"Japanese from. being naturalized
as American citizens; that there is
not supreme court decision against
the naturalization of a Japanese, and
that during the last 20 years 60 Japa-- i

port of petition for cltizeushlp.

Continued on page three)
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' 1AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington Washington 4,
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At New York Chicago 13, New

York 0. .." i

At Philadelphia Cleveland 2, Phi j

1. .
1

At Boston Detroit 15, Boston 0. j

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 7, Boston 3.
At Cincinnati Brooklyn 5, Cincin

nati 1. - ' -

At Chicago Philadelphia 4, Chi- - ;

cago t. :
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rred L. Waldron announced bis seiec- -

tlcn this afternoon and received the
approval of the directors.

Mr. Angus name will go before the
beard cf supervisors for approval, and
then to Governor Pinkham for appoint-
ment The action Is in accordance
with Legislative Act 173, providing
for representatives from ' Hawaii,
MauL and Kauai on the Promo-
tion Committee.- - y ; : :

MISS ELEANOR HOLT IS .

EXONERATED BY JURYMEN

A coroner's Jury this afternoon com-
pletely exonerated Miss Eleanor Holt
of any blame In connection with the
death of Kin On -- el, a Korean, who
died Monday nignt after being hit by
an automobile which Miss ' Hoft was
driving at the' time of the accident
The Jury'a verdict was that Kim came
to an accidental death by staggering In
front of the automobile when he was

. !
;Intoxicated.. :

SCHOONER SLADE FLIES' "

. HER FLAG AT HALF MAST

PULL TOGETHER

IS BEST ,'uflTTO

FOR CfltllMTY
r - ; 'H

Cooperation, is Best Basis for
: Promotion Work, Norton i

,
Tells Ad Club V T '

"The success of ail promotion1 work
depends on forming a habitthe hab-

it of pulling together for the beneM
of the community the real spirit of
cooperation." J . M"1:-

' So aaid Lionel le V. ftortohi public-
ity expert of 20 years' experience, in
the course of a talk to the Honolulu
Ad Club members at noon today. : Il-

lustrative o pulling together for a
common cause. Mr. Norton ,' named
Switzerland which, when faced with ai

emigration, decided to "smile as
a nation and market its best asset-- its

secenery." "'- - h ':- - "l
Speaking 'of the island of HawaiL

Mr. Norton said there was ft possibil-
ity that he would become the Honolu-
lu publicity agent of the HIlo Board
of Trade, but that if this came about
It would be with the understanding
that Hilo kept up its share in the
general work of the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, and that he work in
entire accord with that body to favor
the lnteresta of the Big Island.

"The attractions of Hawaii are hot
Fulf lclently known or sufficiently

right here in Honolulu," said
the speaker. "Tourists from the main-
land do not realize what a treat is in
stcre foi them In exchange for a short
eea trip. r Although I have ; traveled
something like 750,000 in the
last 20 years, and visited many places
of interest, I can truthfully say that
the scenery and attractions of Hawaii
are among the most wonderful I have
ever seen." ;r: ' -

Mr. Norton thought that chauffeurs
and drivers, not y on the Big Is-

land hut cn Oahu as well, weren't
sufficiently primed with information.
He , said its was discouraging to the
average tourist to ask simple ques-

tions and get no reply in return.
Music at todajrs luncheon was Turn

jBhej bJr the Young People's League,

was the musical director of the
occasion. '

V Charles Foster was named as chair
man of . the membership committee
The Ad Club now has 89 members,
of which 746 were absent-today- s

Paul Super, recently returned from
tho Coast, said a few words about the
exposition, and told of the work of
the San Francisco Ad Club.- - He gave

have been naturanxea, are some aDout 25 members of both sexes giv-o-f

the declarations made by Takao.' seVeMli vocal numbers, to be heard
Ozawa, a Honolulu Japanese, In an ar- - j at tae opera House concert tomorrow
gument filed in federal court in sup-- jn vith sDlendid effect.-- Charles
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RUSSIAN ARMY "IN BUKOVIN
Associated Press Service

. nrT nnxrv n,. T- -.- Ovs.uvvwaj, wuuc ,.
have been severed from the Russians in middle GaHcia and a
hpiriflr riresserl eastward.

Balfour's Policy Yffl
C I 0"

Tti.'PnMi'ont

aS Uie UUlCr ( u. fre excerpts from Ozawas argume.''' - . .
: tingtd I nfl',8h Language.

rAssocUted Press Service hyFederil ft - rigger SJtmJf;'LONDON, England' June 9.Arthnf J. palfour, the Li?h?rl5
first lord of the adrrdralty, announced tbday that a Germav ndi J?Pnese- - Every Sunday '

J children to an American church. I

sunk officers anrl 21, memberssubmarine has been and
the . crew captured. T; He announced also: that hereafter sub

f p 2r
marine prisoners will be" accorded1 treatment identicil vwitwii,
that of other Germans .taken prisoners. Several months ago ii18

was announced that the British
captured 'submarine officers and
Antra' wnTr1 roorarrl Viom

r"" -.- ; r T
tO the treatment given Other Captives. ; ; ;

- ,
v

British Casualties
V - June made

today of British casualtie up? idIlay ?l.;On that
date; he said, the total British losses in wounded and
missinl? i258' 009. :

. : Vvv ;;. Ai miB.
j.

"
- losses sire not included in this statement. iiOffi- -

cers Wiled , number 3327 and
wounded number 6498 and
The are: ;

k r June
has been-sun- k by a

of the'erew' pre
- , mt' m 1 t- - 1 a. m mme luriusn. gTiuDoafc bxariuaria . uaa -- y;ca aMowv Bpu.wuv

I Ttalv: June 9.An
attacked - the - - port
bombs, is hereas - having caught : on fire.':

: It be-

lieved the fire' was an accident, c The Austrians afe
supposed to have rapturea tne

Auctrians. Say
June 9.

Stanislau with 4500

rrt- - .t v t -

i ui uuu
' ;t Turkey,- - June 9.hel
batteries have sunk one if the

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTA, Ga June 9Another

hope that Leo M. Frank, convicted of
the murder of little Mary Phagan In
tha, pencil factory ot, which he was
manager, might escape the gallows ;

' was shattered today. The prison com-
mission refused to recommend clem--;

ency for him. : The ' commission's
action is ndt binding on the governor,
who will conduct hearings before an-
nouncing his. decision upon the mat,
ter cf Frank's pardon. 'f

STATESMEN

fS RAISE MORE
; . : . ..-

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
; TOKIO, Japan, June 9 The Diet

adjourned today.. In the' last hour, the
house of representatives' defeated the
Opposition in . a move t6 Impeach
Speaker Shimada. "The resolution
charged that the Shimada rulings fa-

vored the government supporters and
permitted the worst disorders in the
history of the Parliament. "'

u. s. DIES.

Associated Press by Tederal Wireless
LITTLE ROCK, Ark-- June 9. Ma-

jor Putnam, in charge of the en-
gineer's office here, died of pneumonia
today. ;

' 'i:'r- - ';'::
' Salvage work on the F--f came to
an end for the time being yesterday,
and today the only activity In con-
nection with the lost submarine was
the 'sorting and stowing of diving
gen r on the Maryland.'

.
;

.
-

the P.-P.- -I. E. a great boost: . '
J. D. Levenson suggested -- that the

Ad Club send a cablegram to Govern-
or Pinkham on Day, ex-

tending the club's aloha: The motion
carried

f
e

by Federal Wireless PVv,
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government! would not tfeatetty : Sef STJSSLn
.

LONDON, England, 9,Premier Asqnith an-

nouncement
kiUed,'

amounted.to '

Thft.naw

remainder missing!

LONDON, England,;
Salisbury

missimrr

Italiandiriffiblrbidlbd'i
Austro-Hungaria- n 'Q;I,ime,

reported is ;

icaused'by

Stani
BERLIN, Germany;

prisoners.;

Liuuciica
CONSTANTINOPLE fromhore

JAPANESE
RUMPUS

vKamehameha

:crew as ordinary rar:pns -
o Tnrfrr1rPT Anrl not. entitled

Are Announced
;

i

others lolled 47,01. jqTicers
soldiers itave been wounded.

a IS;7.TM nusnteamer;iaay
submariniB,; ThVmffi ad-tw-

Vr. T-- f '4 Z
- - l-- . -..- -.1. . it A Via

dropjilg

crewv :
, c

laii van area
The Austrians liave' ca

according to official statement.

Sink Trail
4

I

, In conformance with; the sugges-
tion of Superintendent Harry.' Murray
of the, water, Wdfks, ' the ' board of su--l

ervisors last night appropriated S20,-CO- O

ta prospect for water fa the hills
back of Hanblulu; 'and . provided, for
the of-.- . f comra Isslpn- - of
five - members: to jcarry? out ;the, -- project-

Power to appoint. the - commis-
sion is vested in the KAyor," subject
to the board' coafirmationf' : 3

The " commission ,1s fuithorized. In
the resolution- introduced: ;hy Chair-
man Lareea of the 'water and sewer
works commtttee,oC ; the-- board, .to ex-

pend the $20,C0Q at its discretion, and
to employ assistants, experts and s.:

:The com mlssioav -- however,
will serve without, 4 on--.
less the hoard of supervisors rule oth-- j

erwise iaxer , i
- -- -

While--, the", proposition 6 prospect
in the. vicinity of the Walahole. wafer
tunnel so that imrplus i wafer caa be
supplied to the Honolulu $lantatjo- - is
aot- - absolutely, rejected the wording
of the resolutiojj issuc1i.'a4r fo infer
that the municipality -- mustJ)e consid-
ered' first of all,' and. Houoltilu plantai
tion and other - prlvatg ' concerns, sec--

onaaruy. u lniers inat vneprospeci-In- g

might be better, carried on in the
Nuuanu and Manca-valle- heads..

This is further strengthened by the
(Continueu hoq page two)

SHIP PURCHASE dlLL

What ia. subsidy and .what Is sub-
vention ? . That. Is '. the question being
threshed out by the directors of the
Chamber of. Commerce' this afternoon:
The renort' of the maritime affairs i

s

01 wORE HOPE . SPtl 820,000

FOS LEO FRI'Il SEEItlKG VATER

IS SHAMED . lillilOH ILLS

?

engTneer
;

unanimously.

appointment

ioompengatlon

committee is being read with the com-mittee- 's

action on the questions of the
Ship "Purchase bill sent - out "to: all -

Chambers of Commerce by- - Na--

tional Chamber. The ? attitude ' ex -

pressed ' by Honolura'a: chamber .will
? be cabled to WashI.on. j "

I NAVY SECRETARY IS
ciidicpt nc DiuinocV'dJrAVi life I6rMtfMg-tiiMillllMV-

W I1J1I IUIV

Wireless"

end

the

courts in which the Jsuanese -
i,11) 1 nturali: Supreme court of i

f rHatif r rniiimKu s...- -
LXir i mnaaeipma. eastern n
'"Brooklyn. N. Y.; district court of I

; first district or rtah. san Francis
California: V. S, circuit court, Piei

i county. Washington, and the distr
i--

J!
court of St- - Pau, lmn- -

cha! fe fn!e admitted to citizenship. Followl

not to any Japanese church. When j

children become large enough to
to school I will send them to Am
can schools only.

; 'Thus for 20 years I have been;

l deciarauon of intention paper, fa!
fully attaching to my oath for ovei

ha ywrs. have been living like an At
ican, trying my beat in qualifying;

; ; Navy. , ... -
.

GERMAN
CABLEGRAMS

OFFICIAL 1
i
4

The following despatch was receiv-
ed early today from official German
sources: V- -

"WASHINGTON, D. c4 June erman

headqaurters report, June 9:
East of Przemyst the situation is un-
changed. More than 20,000 Russians
have been taken prisoners since June
4, .by. Gen. von Mackensen's army.
The-Russia- have been again defeat-
ed by Gen. Linsingen'a troops on Now-oazy- n

Heighta. Northeast of Zuraw-n- o

the pursuit, continues. ; ,: .. ;
"South , of Dniester the Teutpn al-

lies have crossed the . Llewka and
reached MyslQw, east of "Kalusz. At
Weynilo, Zeredner and Kolpdziejw the

Isi this nn thj slftfrn ttoM I

of- - Loretto heights the enemy's at-

tack definitely failed. South of : Neu- -

ville the German -- artilfery prevented f

an - attack. Southeast of - Hebuterne
fighting' continues. An attack north,
west of : Sotssons was stopped by a
German counter-attack- .' ;The ' enemy
attempting to win back ' a position
near Ville Aux ' Bois lost ' In May, suf-

fered heavy lossl." ; " :. ) '
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W EARLY DAYS

v"Xet us now --praise famous men.
Tornlng to the 44th Chapter of

'President A F. Griffiths
of Oahu College read the tribute to
all public-spirite- d ; men ' and applied
the lesson ' to the life of the late
Charles R. '.Bishop; during the-- Bishop
memorial services held - at ' Punahou
this morning. ; : I
v

Students ot both the academy and
the college assembled In the hall bear
ing Mr. Bishop's name at 8; 15 o'clock
to henor the memory of Punahou's
generous benefactor. The main ad-

dress was made by Judge Sanford. B.
Dole, who was long a co-work- po-

litically ' and socially, of ; Charles R.
Bishop. and who is also Interested in
affairs at Punahou. . .

'
:

. Prayer ' was offered by Rev'. Orra-m-el

H. Gullck, the oldest living Pun-
ahou: student, who was a member of
the class of 1841. Rev. Mr.GulIck,
who will be 85 years old In, October,
was also closely - related in life to
the late benefactor of Punahou.

A special Quartet composed of Miss
Helen Cadwell, Mrs. W. H. Fry. and
Messrs. F. E. MIdkiff and U O. French
sang Crossing the Bar," .by Buck-- The
program was closed by singing Men-

delssohn's ,' Oh.- - Rest i in the Lord."
Miss Sutherland accompanied on the
pipe organ.:-:- ' L .:- .?;:-'-

-'

--We are met" said Mr. Griffiths, "in
loving memory of Charles R, Bishop
whose name we honor and revere, not
only as a friend of Punahou, but also
as a true son of HawaiL lie was
daring: life Punahou's benefactor and
loyal friend. . It is fitting that at this
time we pause to consider his inter-
est In us and In all past students of
Punahou." ...

' ': "
: Judge Dole spoke of the early days

of Bishop's life . in Hawaii and
told cf - the romance "'culminating In
his marriage with the Princes3 Eer-"nlc- e

PauahL ""His address follows, in
.full: : . :'-- ' .

''"it sometimes happcE3 t: at a per
- riTiti-n- p! on n?:a tv.o) ;
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VICTORIES i ON BOTH SIDES REPORTED AUSTRIANS
ULHIM UAr I Unt ur HUIAni Al ArilbLAU BMliSH
SINK GERMAN AND CAPTURE

BY AUSTRIAN
BRITAIN TO TREAT CREWS AS OTHER PRIS-
ONERS OF WAR, SAYS NEW FIRST LORD OF

(Associated Press Service

D. C; June In statement today s- -

tiring: Secretary of State Bryan tells why he could not agree
with the nolicv recrarrl the drmn
and decided to resim from the

instead of definite
inThe points of difference," he said, "were first, with

reference to the suggestion of an by an interna-- J

tional commission. Second, with reference to a warning to
Americans traveling in belligerent vessels, vessels with car-
goes of ammunition. ! believe the United States should frank- -'

ly state to Germany that we are willing to apply in this.casa
the principle we are bound by treaty to apply to disputes be-

tween the United States and thirty other countries with treatijj
providing for of disputes of every character
These treaties make war practically impossible between tha.
United States and 30

Secretary Tumulty said that no comment would be made
from the White House on this statement. j .".

Mr. Bryan called on the president today aid they cordially,
discussed his resignation. At the farewell,' V God bless you,"- -

they said to each other.

s

by' Federal Wireless v"

cabinet, showinir that he favored.
demand upon

)c.

is

V D. G; June Reports are ctirrcnt tht
Secretary of the ITayy Jcrcphus Daniels either4 hn rc:i :d

will resign' follovang the action of Secretary of State Eryan
in --quitting, the cabinet. vThs I)aniels rumors are everyvrlicra
denied. It reported 'that! he .will qnit because of his strcnj
friendship for Mr. Bryan, v.:;

Second American
Determined

fLJ

SUBMARINE CREW-VE- NICE

BOMBARDED AEROPLANE-S-
SUBMARINE

ADMIRALTY

WASHINGTON,

administration's

investigation

investigation

investigation

governments."

V; D. C, June 9,The second American
note to Germany, dealing: with the sinking of the Lu-itin-

id,

the torpedoing of the Uulflight and protesting agalrst tr.3
German policy of submarine warfare was sent toda: ..It h
understood that couched in unmistakabls kngujs cnl
asks from Germany a definite statement to its intent: :r.i
with regard to continuance, of the method of warfare wh::'.:
the " United States declares cannot be sanctioned by- - interna
tional law.- - x--

. The note will-b- e given out
morning papers. :

an Sheds Tears

Note Sent;

WASHINGTOir,

Stand rjads byxU. S.
WASHINGTON,

' WASHINGTON, D. C, June 9.Simultansouily with t!:
going into effect of Secretary Bryan's resignation, a statcm:;.
of his attitude will be given out for publication,
ft Counsellor Kobert Lansing will be 'named ;

state d interim.
- Secretary Bryan shed tears today whib hi3 fritndi c;r.:
mended his courageous course in fijhtinj fcr'hlj :ri.:

No effort has been made by him to alhis ctber: i. tl:: r "

net in accord with his vie773. It 7zz lcin::i t :-- :.: tl t :

president considered Ur, Eryans rc::jnaticn from .

day to IJonday. ..

Vi
- A f " "

VvEIIICS, Italy, Julo y.:i::tcri3 Vcnico tv::
early today by two Antrim
over the city and t:::.

j several wcunded by tho crp!
: The .c::d fcr i'
broujht into phy and a f
lieved thit'cha cf ths acr:pr
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TWO

"Only Injured in

The--
1

factional fight In the Korean i
Natlcnal Association Is In reality an
attempt en the psrt of the more right-
eous to overthrow the power of the
ring of political leader who have con
trolled affairs for the past few years."

So says Dr. Syngman Rhee, head of
the Kerf an mission and school. Dr.
Rhee Is charged with being the head
of the new faction, but denies any--

Uln but an outside Interest, as his
... wcrk Is religious and educational.

"What could be more absurd," said
Dr. Rhee today, "than for 19 men, the
best Koreans of the Islands, to beat
up one Icne man, Yee Hong Kee, as
charged in the police court? Why,
If such a beating did occur, there

.would be need of a coroner's inquest
rather than of a court bearing.". . .

Dr. Rhee stated that the mass ofn.
the Korean people in the islands are

' determined to oust the men at the
head of their affairs, especially since

- the development of the financial
troubles of the association. lie fur-the- r

states that publicity is not sought
Ui the matter, but since the "old fac-
tion" took that means of getting pub
lie opinion, the new reform faction has
to do likewise. ' .'

'. The truth cf the case of .Tee Hong
Ree'said Dr. Rhee, "la that he was
tent from Kauat as a delegate, to the
conference, and was given $20 to de--

, posit in the treasury.. This be did not
do and when asked about It be mere- -

. Jy shrugged his shoulders. The feel-
ing against the former officials was
ko strong that after the meeting Sat- -

: crday night Yee was called to account
icr bis failure to pay in the $20 en-

trusted to him. He was, jostled by
acme, but hla spirit was injured more
than his body." v '

The Koreans are still folding --meef-

SPE1S20,000

mm water

UHCIii HILLS

(Continued tTcrm pagi ; one

fact that Supervisor Larsen and the
water worka committee of thV-boar- .

are acting In strict harmony with Sup-- i

erintendent Murray, and that
"'mer favors carrying out the projact
;' in Nuuanu and Manoa valleys and ad-- '

joining : hills." ' ' . v;

aiayor Lane-- was interviewed today
concerning : the appointment of the
committee J He' said that, such com-
mission will be appointed as soon, as
psssible and .that the appointees will
be men familiar with tunnel work and
water supplies. It Is expected that
be will make the appointments in
time for the supervisors to approve at
the next "meeting of the board Mbn- -

, day night,
The appropriation of $20,000 made

last night is preliminary to the ex- -

penditure of the $105,000 loaned . by
the territory to the water works de--

, partment of the city through an act
of the last legislature. . Governor
rinkham recently ruled that the city
cannot use any cf this loan for sur-
veys or prospecting and for that pur--
pose the $20,000 has been appropriat-- l

redo by the city, It is probable that!
the committee will report its findings!

f In duplicate form, one copy to be sent

ft

Pcofc

Spirit" Says Rhee;

The ifollowjiirj letter was received
by the Star-Bulleti- n today from a

icrrr.er siuocni t in rrxn wiy
ing School, ?f which Dr. Syngman
Rhee is principal: ' .;

k.
.

"The denial of oiir professor, fiyng
man Rhee, on the vehement resolu-
tion to kill all the leaders of Y. M.

Pale's paity' is not on' surprising
but disgusting to me.

"It seems as thougb poctor Rhee
was present t the meeting and knows
about the whole affair.

"Why should Doctor Rhee take an
active part in this so-call- political
campaign if he has no connection with
it at all? ,

"Doctor Ithec says that hla work Is'
along the religious and educational
line. If his duty is , to , harmonize
these Koreans, and not, to travel
around the islands and form the so--

called "Democratic party to arouse 111

feeling and hatred against our belcv
ed brother Y. M. Pak.

"I dd . know Uiat loct.v Rhee
is not directly connected with this
fiction conflict, but be is engineering
the New Party. ;

"What does he mean by arming the
poor, innocent students of hi? school
with clubs to. protect 'his gang'?

'l thought he .was tryiaq to edu-
cate these boys 'In: the Mae of
religious work, but I Und : that be
Is , trying to - make combatants out
of these boys. Through bis .excite-
ment in this ao-call- faction tight,
the girls in Susannah Wesley home
are favoring Y. M. Pak's party and
the Korean Bonding school; girl are
sticking with Doctor Uhee' :

lngs remodeling the association's gov-
erning rules.' The hearing of the 19
men charged with assault upon Yee
wjll be held in the district .court at
i) o'clock Saturday morning.. .. , ;

l'CLURF. DIES

; That .Arthur McClureV formerly 6t
Honolulu but more recently connected
wItn th9 Bangkok Christian College,
Siam, is dead Is the report received in
Honolulu last night Ir, McClure

City, last : month,' leaving Honolulu
;ay 19. : : v. t - -

.

It was understood that Mr. McClure
Intended to Uke up college work 6a
the mainland, particularly an Indus-
trial education course, which is need-
ed in Slam. Jlls father is president of
the Bangkok Christian College.' Mr.
McClure, J r., was , connected - with the
boys' department of the local Y. M.
C-A- . three years ago before jgoing to
Slam. ; He was also a teacher, at Mills
school. :: ' ,' c '.

' '"''.' ..

He gave his mall forwarding ad-

dress as Fairfield, Iowa,' upon leaving
Honolulu. . .

to the governor and the other to the
"supervisors. "

-- '.. .
" '

The only variance from the sugges-
tion of Mr. Murray made In "the reso-
lution Js In the number of , members
on the committee. Murray" favored a
commission of, ID engineers, , while
Mavor Lane favored five members.
The executive gave as Ma reason that
"too many cooks will spoil the broth.'
The mayor's contention held.. ' I

j

Is sure to be reniemberBd. '

I

j

!

!

sties

TSie DictSEicove

OF S y ': Sy 'S:

This food is one rof those specially good things to

eat that most everybody likes.

Served direct from the packet with cream or milk,

Post Toasties are a wnvenience that busy housekeepers

anprefciate. V bv. '.'' ... . .

- Don't be without-- f facfeet in the house, (irocers

: and stores ereryeie sell ; m : 1
.

'
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and are expected to turn out
The general committee in ch

the second annual Karaehame
celebratloo today aaked the
letin to publish the foregoing

NS The committee announces tha
for the big celebration are praf
complete and that it ili be t
est and most interesting evin
kind ever held in Honolulu.

' Kamebameha Day is next
The parade to be held in th
Ing will be a very e la bora t
says the committee. More I
societies will take part th
than ever before, and the-- f
all will be In line in full rei
make the parade very s
ana impressive.

The latest addition to
paraders is the "Hui Opio o i
a Mormon society with a

rvrnyJ membership roll, which wilflsed

Innahou have been without him? Hw
thjjterest in Punahou may have begun

the early years of his residence
vlere, when with his friend Lee he

to visit the school and play ball
of the largest in line. ThAnd other games with the old Puna
Lodge will march in costufum boys, including perhaps Orramel
member carrying a Japanes&nd John Gulick or Henry Parker, or
la. fptssibly Nat finierson, some of the

The pageant at the publi Jsurvivors who still linger around the
3:30 o'clock in the afternoi alma mater, in 18G7 he became a
the reenaction of several I trustee of Oahu College, and continued
events in the life of Kamebl as such until he moved to California
"orwifKTiTfrT w

ook

Ish't

CO.

at the age
Uam L. Lee. afterwards Chief Justice
Lee. In Honolulu Mr. Bishop, after
clerking in various positions, . went
Into the mercantile business and lat-
er, with his partner, Mr. Aldrich, or-
ganized the first bank . in Honolulu,
known as Aldrich & Bishop, and which
later became Bishop & Company, up-

on Mr. A Id rich's departure from the
country. .

"His marriage with Bernlce Pau-Bh- i
' Paki, a princess of the highest

rank, was a happy event for both par
ties', aqd was .; ponsummated under
post romantic "circumstances. "The
high chief Paki' was ' a an of influ-
ence 'and of a feudal authority so
great that still In the 40s he. although
recognising the sbvereighty t of V Uia

hold' troops and bodyguard in'"Hono-
lulu." ; " '

- V 'V-- .

file was physically superb, 7 .feet
high and well proportioned. He had
planned to have hU . daughter marry.
one rfthei ; Kaw-havej-i prlnceT-- i
Lot or Alexander Liboiiho and thus
cement the friendship pt the t.wt fam
ilies. AU of the young, chiefs were
then attending, the Royal .School,
then a boarding, school founded by the
chiefs ,and carried, on byMr. and Mrs.

'Amost fipoke.., ,.- - .:.
l?lt cerUlnly took. nerve under these

circumstances : for. the r lovers to at-
tempt - to thwart i the plans. .of ., this
mighty prince, but they were equal to
Jt, , being really In love. v The nuptials
were, quietly celebrated at the, school,
unknown to the lordly Paki and . hla
wife, and husband and wife fled to the
Island of Kauai for their honeymoon.

- I'.'Tlver was. wrath' in the '. Paki pal-

ace and there vere rumors f of b e
probable disinheritance of Mrs. Bish-
op in favor of Lilluokalanl, then a
glrj. Welcome , in. the ; Paki household,
and for a lonp time ; thereafter, com-

monly; known -- as Lydia Paki,, But
Pakl's fondness for his daughter over
came his ganger and . she was ..at length
forgiven andi reinstated. , .

' '
The home of the Bishops long con-

tinued as a social center In Honolulu,
where existed a simple and cordial
hospitality, amid surroundings tf trop-
ical luxuriance, of : elegance without
ostentation a home featured by an
abundance or excellent oooas. , ( - ;

--The bank of Bishop & Company,
fostered by Mr. Bishop's industry,
good judgment and i.4 conservative
policy,. prospered and-becam- e a puiar
of strength for Hawaii in its occasion
al financial emergencies. The reel;
procity treaty between '.the Hawaliaii
islands and the United States, in W5
brought on a period, of large. Invest
ments in sugar . enterpris.es, hardly
soeculations except, as to a small num- -

her, but schemes ' requiring ' consider
able Joans and great extensions or
credit,.-- v , . 0

rrhis state of things logically
brought about at length a situation
approaching a crisis, seriously affect-
ing. Jthe business community . and the
financial standing of some of its lead-
ing houses. Bishop & Company was
then the only bank in Honolulu, and
to carry the country through the dif
ficulty meant the assumption of k
great .financial responsibility. Mr.
Bishop, however, stood In the breach
and the danger was averted.
' "Mr. Bishop's wealth and benefac-
tions, have been so conspicuous that
his other public services,- - and thes
have been many aad Important, have
been more or less overshadowed with
many who have not known him per-
sonally. His marriage naturally led
him into the society of the chiefs, who
were not slow in recognizing those
aterUng qualities of his character
which m?de him a desirable counsel-
lor in public affairs, especially those
that related to financial administra-
tion. He was a member of the Prjvy
Council during the reigns of five sov-
ereigns under the monarchy: was a
member of the house of nobles for
ever 30 years, was minister of foreign
affaire in King Lunalilo's cabinet, uiid
was president of the board of educa-- ;
tion for 17 or 18 years. In all of
these positions he gave faithful and
painstaking service.
Many Benefactions.

"Mr. Bishop's generous and exten-
sive benefactions for education, for
natur-- l history, for religion, and to-
ward the various agencies for human

i n i . . iv.
for under thvnatural coTirse of things
they could not be hidden. But few

ow, ueyona tne reciptents, or nis
eiumberd kindnesses to many, par- -

hilarly Hawaiians. who have been in
asional financial straits. From

and there a hint, a whUper a
ry oi rt uei, i am impressed wuu
i kindness and consideration with
Ich he has met the numerous calls
his generosity since he has been

hresident on the mainland. Strand
Hawaihns, residents of Hawaii in

aitened circumstances away from
me, lound in mm a veritable un- -

icial Hawaiian consul.
"I need not recite to you the story

his friendship to Punahou, evi
nced . by the stately buildings he
s placed on our campus, and by the
unificent additions he has made to

nr. endowment- - Where indeed would

eral Christian, probably a Unitarian.
He never became a member of any
local church, yet in bis tolerant atti-
tude he was not averse to serving as
a trustee iu the Central Union
Chrrch.

"As to Mr. Bishop's personality, as
I have been impressed by it in my
acquaintanceship with him. he was
grave and reserved in manner and
yet genial. He had a charming smile
that was,, howeve, not easily invoked
In the nrecincts of . business. He did
not easily laugh, yet he enjoyed a joke
and. seemed grateful to be given an
opportunity of laughing. He did not
seem ambitious of anything except to
do ls Perhaps this descrip-
tion goes' to show' what 1 believe to
have been the case, that in his more
mature years, at any rate, the respon-
sibilities of life'wefghed upon him,
giving him his expression of serious
earnestness which was doubtless part-
ly due. to heredity., v. t

."As in hJs. tiina was paorevthan,
anyone else the financial authority,
the one in whose, judgment ,and finan-
cial; administration 4. the interests oi
jaiany we involved,, this, with his
civil official duties, must have added
greatly to, his conscientious sense o I

responsibility.
';'It has been remarked that both Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop deeply felt that they
were trustees of their wealth for the
benefit of humanity. This sense of
trusteeshlpoappeared to develop great-
ly or come to fruitage, in the case of
Mr. Bishop, after his wife's death.
After building and endowing the Mu-
seum and; tendering additional ' gifts
to Pmnhou, he devoted the, rest of his
property and investments in , Hawaii
to the public welfare here through the
agency of the Bishop trust. Ills, large
estate on the mainland has been used
in similar directions, and so generous-
ly that he had in some measure em-bamss-

himself; financially.' It be-
came a favorite iliCy with him, as
expressed sometimes in conversation
with his friends, that It was a. good
thing Tor one; to Jje bis own xecutor;
and well t has'; he .carried out k the
maxim.' ; T ' " v "

"Punahou certainly, among other in-
stitutions and enterprises, has cause
to kep: Mr. Bishop's memory , green
in. affectionate remembrance; and in
his life her pupils have n object les-
sen, which, should . ever Inspire them,
whether with or without wealth, with
tho highest ideals' of honor and pub-
lic' spirit.) Ht:4 4' s ,': :;

''With-many- ; W mourn his death, a
great loss Indeed to Hawaii, and at
the same time .we rejoice in his life,
which in .his good works and t inspir-
ing example will continue with us."

Tinr,iprnrr:hi ni
rncooMi rim

The remains of the late Charles
Reed Bishop will be cremated in San
Francisco and' the ashes will be
brought to' Honolulu at a later date
for burial, according to telegraphic in-
formation received today by E. Faxon
Bishop of this city.

Of the service to be held in San
Francisco, nothing Ua;.iaiown locally
Nor is it known when the ashes of the
deceased will be brought to this city.
The news.- WUI inot necessitate any
material change ha the present plans
ror the '.of Bishop, it was
announced'- - '.nm i '

'S. Uwehar,p,i-vJapnese- , was found
guilty: by District, Magistrate Monsar-ra- t

this mornlngtof; extreme careless-
ness in 'driving an automobile on
Queen street; May. 2D, when it Is al-
leged the machine rn down and in-

jured H. Tariawa, who was riding a
bicycle Uweharo was fined ?50 and
ccsti. i . ' '' - '

''Who's fd Know Advertis-
ing?" Read Chapter 4, Page 9.

SUPERVISORS
I MCVT A T nk I 1

OF JOEL COHEN
! Special Session to Be Held To-- ;
i morrow Just, to Give Permit

For Sunday Movies

In order to grant the Consolidated
! Amusement Company, Ltd.t a permit ,

jfor Sunday movies at the Bijou and i

Liberty theaters this week, the super-
visors have been called to meet in spe-- j

cial session tomorrow at 15 minutes ;

after the noon hour. The call for a
special meeting was issued, by Mayor:
Lane this afternoon.

.The concern made application for
the permit at last night's meeting of
the board., but as It was late Mayor
Lane adjourned . the meeting "until
Monday." Supervisor Horner objected
and wanted the permit given first.

"We're not here to work for the
Consolidated Amusement': Company,"
said the mayor, "the meeting is ad-

journed until Monday."
Supervisor Horner went after the

mayor again today and finally prevail-
ed upon the executive to attend a spe-
cial unreeling of The. Girl" this after-
noon.

Accordingly the regular matinee
was called off for today and Mayor
Lane and Supervisors Horner and
Ahia, acting as censors, viewed 'The
Girl of the Golden West" and other
attractions Intended lot exhlbltlou
Sunday. '

.... .'

WOULD DO AWAY
' jl j

STREET NAMES

Supervisor : Ahia is Drafting
New 'Ordinance Providing

"" For Numerical" System; :
"

Honolulu's, streets will be mapped
out in real metropolitan style with
all the avenues numbered In consecu-
tive order, taking the. place, of .the
present, English and Hawaiian; street
names, and all houses will be num-
bered in ,a strict manner that will
highly please the' post office-- depart-
ment, if an ordinance Supervisor Ahia
is drafting Is passed by the board of
supervisors. . - o

' t 'TJ-",- ' .' .--

Mr.. Ahia's plan Is to retain ; tha
names of the principal thoroughfares
tunning north and south, such as King
street, Allen street. Hotel street and
?eretanla street. All other streets he

proposes to number, the numbers run-
ning cast from thevwter front at the
foot, of Nuuanu street. ; As Nuuanu
street Is the dividing line of the two
districts of the island, he intends to
number all streets and avenues run-
ning, east and west ; of , Nuuanu as
pyenres. " ' .' '1.' .

'
:

For example. Smith street will be
First ayefiue north, Maunakea will be
Second avenue north, "

--and so " on.
South of Nuuanu it will be' like this:
Bethel street as First avenue, soy th.
Fort! street .as Second avenue South,
Bishop street as Third --svepue.eouth
and Emma and Alafcea streets tq be
merged as. Fourth , avenue sbuth '

As the '. water front at the foot of
Nuuanu is to be he dividing .line east
arid 'west, it lis probable, that Iwilei
streets will be known' as First street,
west. Second street'west, and so forth.
Because of the few streets - arpnd
the harbor west of the wterfront at
the . foot of Nuuanu, it is : probable
that streets east of Queen street wilt
be known merely as First street and
not as First street east, and so forth.

"Honolulu is growing so' rapidly
that a new system ( of street naming,
and house- - numbering is badly heed-
ed, said Supervisor Ahia.' 'I have
been a resident here ?ll my life, but I
do not know where half these streets
arc. If they were numbered It would
be simple. As to private lanes, the

The Big Idea
concerns the

Vol' WlLLFlNn onM'HUXK XUMItKi:,

1.

AT TW-- i TOIMOP, TIIIV FK()Kni IA(JK OP TUB XBV
PHOXH HOOK.

CITY TRANSFER CO. -
.IAS. n. j.oyB.

WHe Wheat ;B
10 CENTS

Phone

Love's Biscuit
post office department will not allow
them to .be numbered, nor? is it my
desire to see them so arranged.

"A lane can be given the numler
which, if it were a lot as originally
intended. It would havo been known
as. Then sub-lot- s on these lanes
must retain - the letter designation
they now have. For example, the first
house on a lane at 1 000 King street
would be known as No. 1000-- King
street, the second house as No. 100(-- B

FOR RENT- - -- v '. --..

Corner Wyllle ahd Puunui, 4 bedi ooms, 2 bathrooms, $43.' - Alsov corner
Wyllie and Lanai, 4 bedrooms; one minute from car terminus, $45. v "

; , ! ' TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

r A

'I..
1

?

0

PER LOAF
1431

and Co,
King street, antfi sol torth. ,' ,

i propose that 1 De authorized to
rename these streets, subject to ap
proval of the board of supervisors.'
continued Ahia, "and that I be given
office room so that I can give out the
proper house numbers to residents.
also intend to include a provision in
the ordinance making it compulsory
for houses' to have numbers, either

Ion fence gates or directly above the
I front entrance." . - . : -

'..-- ;'
,i. , "

.

' -
TIIONB 4225 1

i For all kinds of vacation and i school parties and

functions ve will make a sj)0cial i)rice ,on our - t -

FAB9QUS ICE CREM
if

HAWLEY'S, ,

CO)

Bread

;

U

ister bnoes

. - . ii, a . . ... . .

' '
;r. .' ... ... .1 .... ..... . .

THE VOLCANO TR IF
Intending VisjtoVsT to the Volcano of Kifaushould :

stop at the Crater Hotel, where you see more ' and are
properly looked after. The rates are lower and the ser-

vice and food the hest. The difference in rates goes a
long way to defraying exiM?nses pn other auto, trips you ?

may want to ; take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
Volcano Knauehrike :(ext iiirt; jrf.rater? 8Cl) feet Vleep)' ?Twii"
Craters, Cave ete. V - ; :

Aratsonia iassengers jm, visit the Volcano for. Jlio j

": :'J--- ' '
'following: - : - '":

Anto to and from Volcano. ...... ... ......... . . .$ 7.00
I lotcl, .t day (American plan) .............. '. . . 3J50
Steamer fare (return) ....... i. . 20.00 i

quality
ban

-

of Leather used
JITST FEEL OF THAT LEATIIEI IN THE -- rEl)ESTJUAK,,M01)l:f,. No-

tice its smoothness, its softness, its flexibility yet its- strong wearing qualities.

It is leather de luxe.

The 4 'Pedestrian "model is made' in Pull Black
Calf. Has invisible eyelets clear Iv(t! P

to lop. (Jreat value for..... V W

Man ufacturers' Shoe Store,
, .

' ' r V Fort St., near Hotel;
...V" ? -- ....'''' ..7- - '. -

s



The V,

Classics
are in

Eveiytnan's library
Start your Book Col-lecti- on

with' volumes
chosen from this
great library.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER

THE TITLES.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In tht Young Bldfl. ,

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish estl-mat- es

relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
les. -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

New Ear Orops
CRESCENT JEWELRY' CO.

Conkling's 8elf-Flllin- g

Fountain Pens
1120 Fsrt tU rtr. Pauahl

LAU17DEY V
: Hcc:cnircr Boy

. Phono 3461

V i

Silva's Toggery
, ;' Limited .

r

THE STORE FOR GOOD
,;; CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. . King Street

Canton Dry dooJs

Hotel 6L, near Bethel St. ,

tt CD,
Limited. ; ; --

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
,l Sanitary Cans, wood lined. 7

Nuuanu SL near King St.

CcHciah Ckthcs

The Clarion

: EntraLarge
- CKiibhiera ;

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
AUkta St near King

S prink 1 e r s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

KInl St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 47C0
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antons Rod rigues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco,

. NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
V SERVICE- - WE GIVE IT.

- KERSHNER VULCANIZING
. CO, LTD, .

.1177 Alakea St. . Phono 2434
FIskand Miller Tires.

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Will Guard Your Home.

PHONE . ? ; -
v 1128

'rtif I 1 1 I

ajI I Wh--aces
Embroideries

( V I HAWAII A SOUTH
J I oft a a am

Tocof Bttflilnj

STAiMitTM.Fm iiites too
TODAY'S HEWSTOIlAY

Lord-YSifflAL- L HAWAIIAN
.
1

Engineering Co.,

Li mi t e d

ENGINEERS AND GENE-
RAL CONTIUCTOIlS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldfl. Phones 2610 A 4587

Honolulu, T. H.

I

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

dub Stables, Ltd.,
X 62 Kukul 81

The American Army
Th mucMalked-o- f book

by Majrf-Ge- n. Carter. '

$1.65 AtAricist

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
' Dealers in Old Kona 'Coffee
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

V J. C. AXTELL'S
' Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE

.
; Grass Linen

,
and Pongee Waist

i. "Patterns ;.'':
YEE :CHArK& CO.

-- Corner King and Bethel Street

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES!

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY 0.

Kiss and Bethel Streets

Reliable Transfer Co;

l'-l-. Dethel;, SU bet.;'.. ' :,
King and Hotel Sta.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try Vbite Vings.
' At Your GroceVs ;

D.J.CASHMAH
' TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.
- . J- - Phono 1467

PAPBB
All kinds of Wrapping; Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets. Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

: JA8. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

' '" - Worker -- ;V'.
Sachs Block, Beretania, nrl Fort

.Phono 2568V .

. . s

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. "LTD

. When a woman plans to do anything
out of the beaten path she always won-
ders what the neighbors will say about
it' -- 7-: -- 7777.,7

Ttca Year Eyes f(ecd Cere
Try Marine Eye Kenedy 7 :

' IIOXOLULD STAU-BULLKlf- N, WEDNESDAY, JUXE 9,1915.

SOCIETIES III

"To All Hawaiian fcocieties:
have been sent to all the
societies to take tart in the pa-

rade cn June 11, Kauiehameha Day.
Most of the societies hae accepted The executive comnite or the An-th- e

lnv.tation by letter. "If for any t j.gjjjoon League will meet tomorrow,
reason you did not receive jour y, at 609 stangenwald butld-ter- .

the committer wishes to make UinS. at 1:30 instead of 2 o'clock,
known that all societies are invited
and are expected to turn out."

The general committee in charge of j

the second annual Kamehameha Day
celebration today asked the Star-Bulleti- n

to publish the foregoing notice.
The committee announces that plans
for the big celebration are practically
complete and that It will be the larg-
est and moat interesting evtnt of its
kind ever held in Honolulu.
' Kamehameha Day is next Friday.
The parade to be held in the morn-
ing will be a very elaborate affair,
says the committee. More Hawaiian
societies will take part thia year
than evet before, and the fact that
all will be In line in full regalia will
make the parade very spectacular
and Impressive.

The latest addition to the list of
paraders is the "Hui Opto o no Kane."
a Mormon society with a very large
membership roll, which will be one
of the largest In line. The Phoenix
Lodge will march in costume, each
member carrying a Japanese umbrel-
la.

The pageant at the public baths at
3:30 o'clock in the afternoon will be
the reenaction of several interesting
events In the life of Kamehameha the
UreaL - . .'". ., :'.

PHILIP LYDIIi IS

RUSSIAN ARulY

. War news whicii nia n direct loca
ancle has Just reached Honolulu in
the announcement that Captain Philip
Lydlg. formerly of the United States
volunteer army, during the spanisn
War, and who was" stationed In Hono
lulu In 1898 and 1899, ba Just joined
the Russian Army, as an officer, at
Warsaw. It is said that Captain Ly
dig, who has been In Russia for some
time, sought appointment in tne uzar s
army and finally, succeeded in obtiin- -

iaK'. a . commission t.Jia a written
friends on this side of the water of
his success, and that he; expepted to
leave immediately for the front

Rr D. Bucknam, ; who. Is known in
the shipping , and naval circles as
Pasha Bucknam, and was lately an
admiral In the Turkish, navy, died a
week ago in Constantinople after an
illness which lasted several weeks.
Bucknam was formerly an officer on
the Pacific Mall Steamship Rio Janel
ro. and was well ' known in Hono
lulu during tlt many years he passed
through hen He received an ap
pointment at Cramp's shipping; yards
and while on duty was in charge of
the construction of the Turkish cruis
er Medjijiah. He crossed the Atlan
tic and went to Constantinople on this
cruiser, and the Sultan of Turkey was
so pleased with the .vessel that he
offered Buckntm. an appointment in
the Turkish navy. Bucknam resigned
from Cramp's and accepted the posi-
tion, and was in the service until he
became an admiraL Just what part
he took In the present conflict is not
clearly known, but as he has been ill
for many weeks it is presumed that
he has not been In active service. .

WANTS TRAFFIC

POLICU FOR

DOWlil PLACE
' Sheriff Charles Rose is seeking a

new policeman. . . .
; , It is a case of the office seeking the
man...; The duties laid down by the
new regulations, for a traffic officer
on Honolulu's streets do not make
the position a coveted one by officers
already on the police force, or the ap-
plicant whose name is now on the
civil service eligible list

; Officer Henry Moldenhauer, former
traffic officer and patrolman, has re-
signed, turning his badge and commis-
sion in to the sheriff today. The posi-
tion will 6e filled from a score of can
didates who recently passed the re
quired examination. i

Sheriff Rose has - made other- - ap--

jointments. Samuel 1 Ferreira, - a
guard at the city and county. Jail,
with several years service to his
credit 'has been promoted .to; sub- -
fitation officer. He takes. the place of
Officer To wnsend who was promoted
to foot patrolman. . .

For the first time in some years a
Hawaiian Japanese will enter the
municipal service as a member of the
police department Hans K. Kihachi,
who stood among the first on the eli-
gible list, has been appointed V jail
guard., ,:"

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. We :

always recommend

Olive Oil
Emulsion

as an iJeal combination irr thi osc.
.Benson Smith & Co Ltd.

The fund for the maintenance oi the
iviama Settlement s fr?i air ennp at
Waialua has reached J !!."..

Carney LJebman coniplaiut against
Traflic Officer Anderson has been re-

ferred to the civil service commission.

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury will be held in the Judiciary
building at 2 o'clock tomorrow atter-noo- n.

The next regular meetin? of
Mothers' Club of "Kafhiuki will be held
at the IJliuokalani school t 2 oclock - -

Thursday afternoon. The annual elec- -

tion of officers will take place.
!

Since the first of the year ?:!! ac- -

tions for divorce have been filed in ,

circuu louru iryu- -j - ;

filed by Constantiuo C. Souza .gains
Mary O. Souza and Ahn See ee tha ,

To against ee Tha To.
j

Pvt. Eugene A. Delnoy. IV.nu ( o;.
C. A. c. Fort !:u?cr. plunged.

into the ocean nr the O atrigger ,

,UU
three-year-ol- d Rosalind Iraser. i

nan wanaereu ui miu-iu- r

j

Boiuru uui .Cr uein. j

. Supervisor hingle told the supr - ;

Visors, mc.ua.ng ui ervisor
ai me meeiHis u. iKru .t.8...
inai we-wHie- ifljr KOl -
business and quit fussing over pet ty ,

mauers me coner oiu , c.c, j
oeneni uy ine nuu cu-u- gr.

. rme aru eu,, Lrtt"" "
the rooms of the chamber, Kaufteola-n- l

building, at 2 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. R. E: Clark and C. R. Hem-enwa- y

will address the meeting on
the "Workman's Compensation Act."

A piece of land fronting 37 feet on
Merchant street, between Richards
and Alakea, and with an area of only
2198 square feet, has been purchased
for $4950 by Mrs. Catherine Thurston,
wife of Fire Chief Thurston.

J Notice of discontinuance of the case
of H. Hackfeld & Company against
Lee Chan, et ' al, doing business as
the Hang Fong Company, wis filed . fn
circuit court today by the plaintiff.

An additional 140,000 In territorial
bonds was sold 'late today by Treas-
urer Charles J. McCarthy to the
American Savings & Trust Company,
bearing a ten-cen- t premium per thou-
sand.

At the meeting of the harbor com-misBion-t-

mtternooa,- - communica-
tion fi ok. H116 stated that the board
of supervisors' on the big island were
willing to contribute $7000 towards
the building pf a road to Kuhio wharf.

vApaka. one of the defendants in the
case of M. C. King against Apaka and
Anina. doing business as the Wing
Sing Company,1 an assumpsit suit has
filed In circuit court an exception to
the court's Judgment In the case, al
leging that it was contrary to the law
and evidence. :" "

If the Chuck Hoo murder case Is
not completed today, the trial Jurors
In Judge Ash ford's division of circuit
court will not be wanted until Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock. Should the
case . be completed today, however,
their presence In court will , be re
quired at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning

DAILY REMINDERS

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
close at 10 o'clock on Friday; only one
delivery. Adv. , v

' : , MARRIAGE, LICENSE

Jno. F. Ness,: Honolulu.. ....... ...21
Jennette Ann Camara, Honolulu. . . .18

Wm. W. Avana, Honolulu.. . . . . . .36
E. KahuIIkaut Robert Honolulu. . . . 22

r

Our Ice Cream Department
affords an unlimited variety in
plain and fruit creams, puddings,
mousse, sherbets, frappe knd
frozen punches. Bricks made in
any desired flavor or combina-
tion1 of flavor.

" -

Honolola Ddiymen9
Assodition

'Phone 1542
5 ..

(0)iy

i

nrsii
1

ll
1

I WO LAW TO KEEP

JAPANESE FilOfil

CmZEWSHIP?)

(Continued from page one)

In an uncompleted list which accom-
panied his argument. Ozawa cites 14
cases where Japanese were admitted
to American citizenship. Seven of the
Japanese are credited with having
been born in Japan.

Ozawa gives the following list of
courts in which the Japanese were

District of Columbia, circuit court of
Philadelphia, eastern district court.
Brooklyn. X. Y.; district court of the
flrst district of rtah San FrancIsc0t
California; V. S, circuit court. Pierce

.county, Washington, and the district
court of St PtuI j,

jjie law of the United States
that freg whUe na d n8'of
Afrcan descent and African naUvity
be admitted to citizenship. Following
are xcerpts from Ozawa's argument;

....t mo f
,anguage ,8 mo8tly used so

;that my. children can hardly speak
Japanese. Every Sunday I send my
children to an American church, but
not to any Japanese church. When my
children become large enough to go
t0 choo, j w, gend them to Amert
can gchoo,g only

.Thus for 20 years I have been in
jthe United States without going back
to JapalL gver gmfce I recelTed
decIaration of Intentioa paper, faith
fully attaching to my oath for over 12
years. I have been living like an Amer
lean, trying my best in qualifying my

zen of the United States.
"Many Japanese are taking my case

seriously. All of them believe that the
best way to settle American-Japanes- e

questions Is to make an earnest re-
quest to the United States to allow
only good Japanese to be naturalized.

"Any genuine diamond Is always
vaiuaoie. nut its value win never
change whether It be transferred from
the emperor of Japan to the president
of the United States. Similarly the
very faithfulness of Japanese to their
emperor Is a well-know- n fact But If
these faithful Japanese be admitted
to this country they will surely be
faithful to the United States.

He discusses the term "white per
son" as follows

"Whenever we speak of white eggs
we mean the eggs having white shells.
Hence the term 'white' does not Indi
cate any quality of eggs. It only des
ignates the color of eggs. On the other
hand when we speak of 'fresh white
eggs' we mean newly-lai- d eggs,
white egavmay or may not he fresh
But a fresh white egg must always be
fresh; that is, of good quality. Hence
the term 'fresh white eggs' indicates
the good quality of eggs
Color, Not Quality.- "Similarly, in the expression 'white
person the word 'white designates
the color of the person, but not quali
ty.: On the other hand the term
'free' indicates the good quality of the
person. A word .designating any col
or and that indicating quality are not
the same. Thus the expression 'free
white person does not mean any
white person, nence the term 'free
white persons' and 'white persons'
ought not to be construed as the same.

"Then, what is the meaning of the
term, 'free white person'?

"if it was the true intent of con
gress to exclude all races except white
persons a limiting word 'only' should
be used In place of 'free; that is.
Instead of 'free white persons' It would
be 'only white persons.'

"Again, If the expression 'free white
person is meant to exclude all races
except Caucasians, there is no neces
sity of making any special law pro
hibiting any particular nationality
from naturalization.!
; Ozawa concludes, in part as fol

lows:, 7,-:-- : -
'

;

"There la not a special law prohib-
iting Japanese fAm naturalization.
And also there is not one supreme
court decision against Japanese from
naturalization. So that during the last
20 years over 50 Japanese were natu
ralized. Against this large number
only three Japanese were refused.
This fact will prove that Japanese
can be admitted to the United States
if the law'be properly construed."

in. tioiiiiisoii
OF HHAA is

Alexander Morrison, manager of Ho--

nokaa Sugar Company and ' Pacific
Sugar . Mill, large Hawaii plantation
properties, has resigned. The report
of his resignation' was confirmed . to
day, at the office of the agents; F, A.
Rchaefer & Comnany. It was also
Stated that it is not yet definite Jus
when his resignation will: take effect
but probably within a short time, and
that no choice has been made of a sue
cessor. No reason la given for. the
resignation. .'

. . ;.. 477;7jr47
Manager Morrison has been In Jils

present position about four and a half
years. He was; formerly with Maka-ve- il

'.and McBryde plantations. KauaL

.
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Cool Comfort

- --

;
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,

r ... ..' ...... ..... J
When you conu home from business, tired and hot, uiul

there is not breath of air stirriui:, sit down for "a few minujes
in front of a AVestinhoue Klwtri.c Fan. Its refreshing breeze
ir!H tiilLaa g TahA 1lla 111111

e

will run 50 hours for 10 cents. It costs but $10; will last for
vears. Order now; we'll deliver today.
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The best ever Ml vals
'7 but raised here. . '7- -
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To enumerate here the hundreds of ' gift articles we have tLe
to delight the hearts of Lride and. brldegToom would ,be im-

possible. .:-- ';

t .We, can only give you the few suggestions and cordially
' invite you to call and see the rest. - :

' ' v
'

.i.'-7- - -. , . '.'- - '
V"w -

'

CUT GLASS. Sugar $10, $2.30,
Small Vases. $2.50, J3e00. $3.50 , '7 each; up. ' "''

' " . each, up. ' Sterling mounted corVscrews,
Nappies, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00r - r $2.00, $2JIt) each,, up. ' -

fb 'S '
!" ' BOHEMIANComforts, v $6.00, -

$7.50 each, up 7 Nappies, ivc, . $1.00, $1.2, $l-- 0
STERLING ;

'
. . . each, up. '

$U0, $25, $2.75, i Bowls,' $2.30, $3.00, $3.73 each, ,
i w7r ; 77: each, up. 7 ' 77. 7y. 7:7" up. ;.;

.
- -

The Honss of

rushing the
work on 0UP new
IDEAL CLOTHI'iCV CC'PANY

estiegtiouise
FaBenc6
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particulars

Home Insurance Co. Hawaii, Ltd.
O'Xeill.Uldg.,

mr. I?:. tre. that

things

following
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They're

TOTIE3
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SPARKLING

GLASSWARE

SILVERWARE
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store.
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ME. BRYAN'S RESIGNATION.

Secretary Bryan's retirement from the cabi
net will strengthen, not weaken, the national
administration in-- the most critical hour, since
the Civil Var.

. Mr. Bryan V policy, undoubtedly tha-oft- a

mccre, higliriuinded man, bears too much the
thrgc of peace-at-any-pri- cc to suit the "American
consciencc,.the American patriotism, the Ameri-
can tcmpei at this moment. We are in no mood
for peaccjat-any-pric- e. We demand peace, but
not at the'price of any yielding of honor; not
at Jhe price of surrendering the rights of
American citizens at home and abroad. h
y Until thahnouncement of Secretary Bryan's
resignation was made public, tlierc was not
even a bint of discord in the cabinet; not even
a hint that the chiefs of the national adminis-
tration were not standing together firmly td
protect Americans from death at the hands .of
ruthless belligerents in the great war. The
news that twice previously MrBryan had pre-
sented his resignation and twice ( had leen per-
suaded td;Tvithdraw it is amazing.- - It was
known that President Wilson personally wrote
the "first note to Germany and tthat he wrote
most of the second note. The conjecture has
been that, he felt so strongly a personal re-

sponsibility, for the administration's acts that
lie wislled to mould even the phrase and sen-- ;

fences of the note Now, it is apparent that
bVcretary;Bryan disagreed with -- the'spirit of
t lie first'notc; that he felt it might involve the
United States too deeply and irrevocably; arid
though he signed it, the signature was that of
the Bryanliand, not of the Bryan heart. w:v:v;C

Mr. Bryan's retirement will strengthen the
administration because it is the'president and
::ot the secretary of state who is in step'with
Hie American people today. ::-'-:-

The proldcnt cannot possibly be accused of
( umbativeiicss; he cannot possibly be accused
t f ovcr-rcadine- ss to quarrel with Germany, or
.ith any ether nation. : Nine-tenth- s of the criti- -
i m that fi!is;bcca'.hurlecl at th president, has
jcu on the other sidethat he sat too long

; :ssi;e wliile American rights were violated
.:d American lives sacrificed in the turmoiled

ar-zon- e. His note to Germany brought even
uoui his critics, even from his deadliest politi- -

1 enemies, a splendid chorus of praise, a fine
edge of support, t The president had shown

' :t he was willing to suffer misunderstanding
d affront abroad if thereby the United States

' ;!it give the world a better example of peace
ith a great humanitarian end in view; the
untry supported him in this position it, too,
as willing to suffer much. ; But when it.be
::ie apirarcnt that sacred national and intcr-tion- al

rights' were being more ruthlessly
. Itercd day-b- day, the president and the
u a try realized that further yielding was not
mpatiblo cither with constructive 'peace or
ith national honor. Then came that masterly
,le to Germany. ' ;;. "":
That Mr. Bryan differs with the administra-- :

"

on 's program so vigorously as to quit the
binct at a national crisis does credit; to his
dependence but not to his conception of the
untry's duty at this time. Nor docs it display

:: 2 practicality necessary in a truly great sec-

tary of state. Perhaps he still relies upon the
.bled virtues of his twenty-seven---- or was it

. ce treaties that were to make
ar" impossible. Perhaps lie has expected

jmehow that the United States could get along
in peace, through Gulflight and Lusitania and
dishing incidents, and could retain Tespect at

ome and abroad by a program of mUtc pas-Ivit- y,

or unresisting sufferance. He is. much
! ctter out of the cabinet than in it with these
views. The American people retain no such
illusions. '

. ; r '-
-. :..

There are political aspects in'; the cabinet
1 ilit ' which immediately suggest y themselves,

i'at they may for the moment be forgotten. The
rime consideration now is that the adminis--

ration be united upon a course which the whole
ountry am applaud. In Mr. Robert Lansing

1 ; ? iiresident finds a master of international law
::d a iersonality just beginning to be appre-.le- d

as it is just beginning to be generally
own. He is Mr. Bryan's equal in higli-- :

:i;:dedness and his superior in practicality. '

Mr. Bryan will continue to pecupy the posi-- .

; :i of an eminent critic of publicaffairs; As

:i executive he has been .of1 negligible force in
' o cabinet; as a diplomat he has made more

' landers than coups; as the president's right--'
- nd man, he has quit the cabinet under cir:

, -s-tances which mast bitterly disappoint is

ric'ids His enemies, of course, will set up a

,)T1g paean of triumphant V " :

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1015.

EDUCATION AND JOBS.

Practical value to the young men of the- ter-

ritory of the courses of study offered at the
CoIIegeof Hawaii is convincInglyf3emonstrat-in- l

'by this year 's j vacation" engagements, qi
young men at the college. '
. It has been noticed that this year 's graduate
in agriculture goes! immediately to a position
in the planters' experiment station. There are
two juniors in the course in agriculture. One
of these, Mr. Starrett, promptly secures sum-

mer employment at the planters' experiment
station. The other, Mr. Nicholson, takes a
chemist's position for the summer at the Haw-

aiian Agricultural mill.
This shows the young men of Hawaii that

there is plenty of employment for them here if
they equip themselves. It also proves that the
leaders in the main industry appreciate home-traine- d

men "who are Iwilling to work. The
voung man who turns from the College of
Hawaii opXrtunitics because he thinks a larger
and older, institution will give him more pres-
tige slipping several cogs in average " horse-sens- e

' ' i It stands to -- reason; that "the home-traine- d

college men will have preference.,' They
are trained throughout their course to do the
Work that is expected of them when theyr are
M6n the job.'-- ' fayake up; boys, wake up!

: '; AilOTHERl?ARCE.

Nothing is being added to the credit of the
board of supervisors by its investigation of the
linayor's luau incident. " s The. report first pre-
sented as a result of the board inyestigation
has been emasculated .with the apparent inten
tion of removing; responsibility ffrom v the
mayor's shoulders, thbugh'tiree-quarter- s 'at

j least of the --tcstimouy-drid Virtually all of the
documentaiy evidence before the supervisors
showed" explicitly; that it was:Ay ,tho mayor's
orders the United Siates uniform was discrimi-
nated against at the lpiolanrpark luau.ne
board had two courses-pyir- as to let. the .luau
Incident-test'witi- i 'tue letter .of tlisclaiintuat
thev mayor wrote; The other was to niake an
investigation of tile facts; Having chosen the
fatter course,''; the supervisors were in duty
bound to stand by the results of their inquiry;
In emasculating, the . report--t- o the mayor's.
bcnefitrthe supen'isors appear to be; paying
more : attention to politics than' to bona fide

and conclusion!
' ' ; finvestigation lv v -f 7

, A prominent pineapple canner declares that
the canners are struggling for existence, have
their backs to the wall, and that it is only just
that the pineapple grower should stand a small
part of, the losses of. the" packers. IWe know,a
canning company which paid abou 23 per cent
in dividends last year laid away, a snug sum
in surplus against a x

rainy, day, andhose
stock is quoted about 75 per cent above par.
We also know a whole lot of the growers for
whose sake the packers have ;their backs to
the wall. Most of them are flat on their backs,
their stock is worth about 75 per cent below par,
and it will soon be 23 for them ft their packer
friends don 't" stop" trying 'to save them. Maiii

ews. v..;-::' -:, Ti;r.v".;-- r;l

Governor Pinkham's. statement concerning
the Hawaiian sugar situation is too meagerly
rejwrted by telegraph from San Francisco for
criticism to be passed off-han-d upon - it ; here.
It will be well to await further details. , ; '.

Some.of the returning congressmen are' evi-

dently able to think of points against the sugar
tariff that didn't occur to them while they were
iii HawaiL--':H':-

The president wash 't bellicose enough for
Col. Roosevelt and too bellicose for CJol BryahV
That 's why lie feuits "America generally just
now. ' '.:i,i'-'.- "

a .: t

Mr. Bryan insists that he 'd rather be right
than secretary of state.? The.trouble is that the
country won't believe he's right.

At any rate Mr. Bryan as an. ex-secret- of
state should be even more of a drawing-car- d

on the chautauqua circuit. ,

Robert Lansing has been writing most of the
state department notes, anyway. ,

It looks as if another Nebraskau. had; been
torpedoed. y

The Commoner will gain a'rtident editor.

ALL CENSURE OF MAYOR TAKEN :

FROM REPORT OW 'LUAIJ AFFAIR'

Committers : Report Gari)leilv Jj2- -
: BY .Supervisors Until Ongi- - an discrimination glnt the

.' . . . . " v (anlform cf tke Vnited State forces,
5 r rial intent IS LOSl i and complaining In particular of tn

j. I'. 'conduct of tne Ilonolnlu police.' on
Chairman Daniel Logan "of the In-- j the occasion of the mayor's luan to the

vestigatlng committee of the board of congressional party at Kaplolanl park
snpervlscrs iobmitted a report on the j on" the evening of Tuesday. Mayr4.
"luan affir";prob of. the committee' 1913, having conducted a public inves-a-t

the metiag of be. official board ligation of the matters related in the
last night but by the time Supervisors i said communication, would respectfuK
Hollinger, Lars en, Ahla 'and Shingle
got through amending It, the report
looked like a William Jenntngs Bryan
peace policy.

Logan's report put some responsibil-
ity' on thev mayor and stated that
Mounted Patrolman Manuel Smith
should be removed - from the police
force.

Hollinger and Larsen. with as-- 1 all enlisted of United States
slstance of Abia and Shingle, caused

words "certain police officers" to
be Inserted la place, f Smith's name,
and paragraph 2 censuring the mayor
was obliterated entirely. This para-
graph read as follows:

".That said police detail, most
unfortunately; acting under orders of
the mayor, excluded from the public
baths section of the park, where the
luau was held, all enlisted men of the
United States army and navy who
sought admission as spectators or the
festivities hile at the same time
tidmltting to . said section.: other ,per-sen- s

cf various nationalities who were
not Invited to the luau?'-- ;

Thst thftWppTt jaight drafted --In
real diplomatic jstyje, the copy submit-
ted last night has been ordered sent
to Deputy City jind County Attorney
Lymer, the Lansing of the
city's legal department. After It iias
been approved by Chairman Logan's
rcabinef 'copies will then be sent to
the army, and navy officers. ' The re-

port submitted is as follows:
v "Tbo committee the whole, to
which iWas-ensrre- thoicommunica.

LETTERS

(The Star-Bullet- ls Invites fre ant1

frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of currentIntereat
Commnnlcatiocs t ar;;corrtantly;; re-reiv-

wklch w alirf ;ar la at
Uched. ThU ; papers will V .at as coif
fidenUa! slroatutet.' to leUera if thr
writers so; desire.. Jtm cannot glvt 1

pace for taonjmOUi eommunlca
tlona.); w;- :;r:;v1'f '.' -

ROCCIA FOR BANDMASTER.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
. ,

h Sir: . Will you allow me your popu-
lar paper 'as a medium to express my
cpinion as a m
ecntrotersy vw

I

resard the bass xvill
evT' ariwar

over the appointmenl
rector to the old Koyal. Hawaiian band
in Honolulu; May; I say. in the. begin-
ning that CapL Berger jbas filled his
position to the T fullest Requirements
ap' the time of his retirement We
here In Honolulu have In the late years
heard music which the jbldi residents
never dreamed of, to; Wr: Loving's
wonderful constabulary iand fpf, Fili-
pinos, Is there In Honolulu anybody
st the when
cellent work with the material we
have as either Loving or Berger have
accomplished. ; . v : '

; I, decidedly, from a thorough musi-
cal education, say And that Is not
meant as sweeping condemnation of
the applicants for Mr.; Berger's posi-

tion.;; "

r: ;
- :J :

Wo have in our midst; however, a
man who came down here' with the

Opera Company, - Mr. Roccia.
As an orchestra, the-- - Bevant Opera
Company brought, them two or
three men, relying on gathering the
greater, part their, material here in
Honolulu. Mr. ; Roccia; gathered his
musicians- - together and whipped into
shape a band mostly untrained
for the higher class of work required
for partiture reading,' with, what sue
cess all know, :...,;"--- ;. - . .. i

- Mr. Roccia through ; constant drill-
ing, brought these men to--a state of
marVelcus efficiency; and by his faith-
ful, conscientious efforts and . unre-
mitting hard work, accomplished that
which would have taken months with
many others. ,

Mr.' Roccia is now. willing to give
two years of . his life to- - bring-- , the
band up to a standard that will make
It rank with the best There may be
some quasi-lega- l difficulties in. the
way cf accepting his services, but con-
sidering that the Hawaiian band, has
such an unparalleled-chanc- e to profit
under his direction, 1 would say. by,
all means-'-RoccI- a. , .

" , . i : - V

: And I sincerely, hope, that the Hon- -'

orable Mayer, Mr Lane, and the Board
Supervisors .not let such an

opportunity v slip away, and - deprive
not enly the of a good band-
master, but also lose to the Hawaiian
boys in the band the chance to have
their organic tion brought up to such

Iy submit Its findings and recommen-
dations as follows:

1. That the sheriff, on the evening
in question, on the request of the
mayor, appointed a police detail for
duty at Kaplolanl park.

2. That the said police detail ex-

cluded from the public baths section
of the park, where the luau was held.

the men the

the

the

army and navy who sought admission
as spectators of the festivities.

3. That certain police officers In
carrying out said orders, acted and
spoke to United States soldiers and
sailors In an offensive manner, Indi-
cating a lack of self-contr- ol and Judg-
ment which should render them liable
to dismissal from the force. ,

4. That the board of supervisors of
the city and county of Honolulu, on

.behalf of the municipality and Its citi-
zens, hereby expresses its profound
mortification and regret that the. Unit
ed States uniform was discriminated
against by apparent official authority
on the occasion herein ; mentioned,

iIt.V That coples'bf this report Of the
committee of the whole, with certifi-
cate of Its adoption by the board of
supervisors in regular Adjourned ses-
sion, be transmitted by the city and
county clerk to ; Gen. jVV, H. Carter;
commanding the Hawaiian depart
ment, U. S. A.; Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, commandant of Honolulu Na-

val Station, U. S. N and Charles' H.
Rose, sheriff of the city and county of
llcnolulu." , . v

:

ED tTOWSE: The dream of my
ilfe 1st about- - to. bo, fulfilled. The
Chamber ' of Commerce is to have a
reference bureau. ? t '

CONSUL ARITA of the Japanese
consulate: I propose to get a .writ-

ten report from every Japanese school
In Hawaii to see what is being done
with the children. .:

A. P. TAYLOR, assistant
of the Promotion Committee:" As

I have said before, our lourisi ousi--

usician in to bo Ti

W&l has, lafftlyT of i. the

to

no.

Bevani

of

we

public

amstrung ' br the witn- -

licHAlRMAN EMIL BERNDT, of
the Promotion Committee : r It , makes
me - wild to think of all ' the parties
calling off their planned visits to Ha-

waii this summer, because of the an
certainty- - of return sailings.
- COL.-GE- ,D. J. WUDAN, .Ch-

inese Nationalist: o What . gets metis
that dishonest bant clerks and. opium
smugglers manage to get out of Ho

at moment to do the same ex- - nolulu they want to, but a per--

a

with

of men,

cf

fectly decent Chinese student must
needs stay here. . viv.-vv-v-

--ACTING GOVERNOR THAYER:
There's one thing nice about my new
Job, and that Is that l ean smoke Gov.
Pinkham's ' cigars when roffIcial visits
are made at my office. ; V' : "T

--- M. C. PACHECO: The Demo-

crats will not take . any official action
in this charter election and cohven-- '
tlon. Members of the party are tak--

fnor fnrfpnfindent action, however, and
some will be candidates.

' JOSHUA TUCKER: It's a great
s'ight over on Maul to watch the Ha
wuiians come In to trade pigs for taro
and eggs for" fish. , ; . . ; ;. .

i---
Ai' C. WHEELER, acUng superin-

tendent of public works: The terri-
torial . government work on Kuhlo
wharf is about complete and the work
has been done very satisfactorily. . :.

: E. Ri : CAMERON, special United
States revenue agent leaves for Hilo
today on official business. y ; ,

J. M. DOWETT, who has returned
from the mainland, reports that, busi-
ness conditions are not good, save In
the case of industries artificially stim-
ulated by the war.

a standard that they may- - play with
the best in the world. ; --

: Roccia for bandmaster. - .

Respectfully,
' "MUSICIAN.'

3

WhoV to Know
Read Chapter 4; Page 9,

i Matlock Avenue 2 bedroom modern bungalow: . V
1 v v Lot 50x90, with servants quarters; . . $3350.00

" Puunuir a fine residence bite, 150x200. . . . . . . . . 2700.00
-- Prospect Street, large lots, good view.

I ! Lots on IGth avenue, AVaialael . . . .... . . . .$450 and $500

On easy tenhs. . . . ,'.

For further' particulars and list of other property
f': "call On

V ' '
--

"

'. ' J :!-'- ;

Guardidtf Company, Ltd.,
.' ; ; ; Stahgerrwald Bldg.v Mercnant St ,,v:.' ..

wm uoue

ARi'lY MEDICOS

ORDERED HEltE

One Lieutenant-Colon-el and Six!
Majors to Arrive on Trans- -'

port Due irv August V;
C r
l There Is to be a T

big increase In
the army medical corps In this depart-
ment within the next two months, a
number of high ranking officers hav
ing been ordered to H.aalLFjOi some '

time past there have been too few
army surgeons for the number of
troops stationed here, and news of the
coming Increase will be well, received
at all the posts. ; k ft ' '

The ranking officer ? under borders
for Hawaii Is Lleut-co- L F. R. Keefer,
who will be disbursing officer, medi-
cal supply officer and sanitary Inspec-
tor of the department He Is now: per
forming these duties In the Southern
Department CoL Keefer .will' leave
San Francisco on the August 5 trans-port- -

'
;

" ; ' 'Km
' Six majors of the medical corps will
come cn the same transport
Ingj the list, together with the sta-
tion of each at the present time: Maj.
Charles R. Reynolds, Fort, Sam Hous-
ton ; 31aJ. -- Powell C. Fauntleroy, med-
ical supply depot, Saa Francisco; Maj.
Benjamin J. dgar, Jr., Fort Law ton;
Maj. Charles A. Ragan. f Fort Ogle-

thorpe; Maj, -- Horace D.: Bloomberg,
FortvOntarlor' Maj. Eugene Hv Hart-nctt'Fo- rt

Robinson. ; - - ;
- . Besides these high I rankers, seven
junior medical officers, are under , or-

ders for the Hawaiian4 Department
The flr,t five on the following list will
come by the August transport, and the
last two mentioned on the September
boat:-- .. - .v.. '

:
'

i

of and

overlooking

The llaiIroal btatum.ii

distaiM) This

country home-hig- h elevation,

and

For
6f will fill the bill.

; 113 Hotel St.

2368 t, Futmui
1147 Young ...........
12S2" ...........
Walklki ii
Kinau and Maklki Sts.....

1"28 rakoi

1270 Matlock Ae.
2203 McKinley SU Manoa
1704 King
1379

and Kalmukl Aves.
1434 Thurston Arc."
1313

1328 Kinau
- Kinaa

1148 Lunalilo
1877 Ate.
1126 Kins
Kalakaua. Ave. (beach)

2144 Lanihuli Drive,1
Wyllle and Puunul

1231 Lunalilo
2130 Kamehamena Ave
Lower Manoa Road
1913 Young ....:;
Adams Lane
Mokauea and Colhurn Sts....
1038 14th Ave Kalmukl

Gifts f
in such wrondtrful

variety both
aids and boys' that-- a

visit to store .

la positively neces-
sary In order that

of
any' partlcudar
gift may be

Yichnanfi:Co.
Laadina Jawelara

Lieut Royal E. Cummlngs.
Ueut Robert H. Duenner,
Halbert P. Harris. Ueut Harry
Kerns. Lieut Georre & Callender.

Lieut John S. a Fielden, Jr
Lieut Stephen 1L Smith.

number of the medical officers
now serving here due relief, or
will.be October l. when the three-ye-ar

tour provision goes Into effect
that the net Increase of medicos

will not reach the total of the new ar- -
" '

two Tirst neuicnanis rnsirwrro
under orders to proceed to Hawaii

for duty. They Raymond A. Wheel-
er and Paul S. Relnecke.t and both
will be to Company 3d Bat-
talion, at Fort Shafter.

D. TUCKER, land
wli; auctloa .oft several

government land at noon Sat-
urday. In the Capitol building. Satur-
day afternoon he leaves on . official
business Hilo. and expects to re-

turn to Honolulu Tuesday morning.

We want to go to heaven but
there Is no demand rapid transit

1?

For SaleE
Larce lot five one-hal- f acres j lo- -

catcd in village on the hluff '
:

the KeKer voir. :

' ; but short away." is ideal-i- f v

spot for , ; y

cool igojatjn flimate.

beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass

Silver

Vifeira Jewelry Go.,

HcrirytVatCT

Rooke

Klnau

602WjIlie

Pilkol
7th

Lieut

leases

Juu

Maklkt
1205 WllhelmW Rise, Kalmukl.

770
....

Kalakaua

partly furnished....

Manoa.1:.
704 Ave..

Manoa..:.......'.
Hillside...:..;......

.Kewalo. St ..................
(July-14915- )

Graduation

'desirability

not
overemphasised.

A

so

FoOowJrtvsbJ- -

oi

assigned I.

JOSHUA com-

missioner,

tor

a

a

- l ; v1
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.
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for

; all
'

.

s

.
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- an

. . .

.

. f

. . .......

.

.

piece

Ltd.,

: 4 bedrooms. :. .7,tfM7
2
a

3

3
4
Z

'

2
3
2
2
3

3
4
4

10
3
2
4

3
3
2
2
3
3
3
2

-

v . .

4 J

-

32.50
53.00
40.00 r

so.oo
45.00
32.00
43.00.
30,00
37.50
2ota:,
23.00
30.00
25.WV
33.00
22.50 v

20.00
50.00 .

73.00
30.00 -

40.00 ,

43.00
43.00
40.00
37.50.;
25.00
40.00
35.00
15.00
30.00

a
I
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The Weekly. Times of Maui says: no Intcntlcn nor desire to force out f

."The ' growers of pineapples are! of existence. Quito to te contrary
blamins the packers for their dep'.or- - it is to their own selfish advantage to
able financial condition und claUai'-lia-c- v.'a

they have not been given a fair deal.
The packers pn the other hand assert
that they have done all in their power
toClp the email farmersen4 lay .the!
Djame jot me.iong pcnoa uepres-slc- n

in thej pineapple market on he
ar and hard times cn the mainland.

- "One packer made the statemt-u- t

that the sltuaticn has been so critical
during the last year that it was only
by. faking heroic measures that finan-
cial calamity, . whlthi Vouid have vip-o-d

out both .the. canners and ihe grow-
ers, was avoided. Lack of &opera- -

tion. was also advanced as a reason
for the rresent 'conditions.- - It

pliting"
retailers making salary

of proflta at exponas of the
grower packer. are too
many distributors mldreme'ri,
packer declared exact profits to
tally out of proportion to
of - services: rendered. packers

growers are up against it
(cut to pieces Is

ncthing to induce tne rarmer 10

crop and
to wipe ouftho-farm- er is- - last
thing 4

'"whether the packers or the grow- -

ere,'tlife middlemesj retailers are
to blaine is ImtiialefiaL The fact re-
mains that the bottom has dropped
cut of tbepineeiple; Industry in Ha-
waii, so. many, farmers with
small eriga'ged' aome- - four
years with greatest enthu-
siasm and K.ecatl? i"of becoming
if not .

w'eathlyjkt m
a Instead of a sue
cess the farmers with a

was 'most
every lor the Job--j this Only" -- those who
bers and were- - n35t! are earningm w who have oth

the the
and There

and the
.who

the value
Both'

and Prices
have been There

ier$

the

which
means ."Irii.
ago the

lev yeara great'
have met

Anft fact

business besides farming-t- sup--

fort themselvea and family with are

to th ft dpsnn Trtrt sr nVoi Sm ti Ju?k
Will SM a rnxi fm ti rnvemon t In n1
ccnditlcns. ; So jthey were told last
year 5bat things have gone from
bad to worse since then. ? The hard
nmes on tne mainland, 'Wbich ara

grow pines jpr the canners to preserve , blamed or r e, present condition of
them. . j ; . . jth'e pineapple mirfteV Js. only, another

; ''The. packers state that their pcsl-- way of stating that the demand fcr
tlon has been equally difficult as the fruit is not equal to the proiuc- -

that of the'prower8 whom they haveitlcn. ; T , ; - - -

. m 1-
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WE. HAVE EVEEi. OFFERED; a

frroidereite

ffillTS eflffO:,! HAS DROPPED OlllHIif IISW SAVECITVCASH FLOIWE WHITE rSPMS DAYS IR llffl WTl
OF PffiPPLE INDUSTRY IN HAWAII WITH PARTY SAV TESTING OIL: 18 CHOSEN HEAD TO REACH HAWAII: .'JUST GO Dffi

JTOrf'ffli-ofttme-.of.-.th- e

grcwnibjbiii KaharmeTa,

theyaTTTTbc3rrplIsn.

JaWijUependeni

TRIP WAS fflE
' Apparenlly fm'inineT members

of the congressional ' party that visit
ed Hawaii thoroughly enjoyed ' their j to the municipality, acoord- -

trip. Tiro San Francisco Chronicle
of May 26 says! ? ;:- :':':v';'1rv:.-- '

,:

,Wo. had the most wonderful time,"
said 5 Mrs. . J. Ham Lewis, wife of the
famous seaatcr from Illinois, when she
arrived from .. Hawaii on the Wilhel-inLn- a.

She was heartily seconded by
Mrs. OUIe James, petite wife of fhe
mammoth senator from Kentucky.

i "We did not have a dance or a ban;
qoei "under a roof all the time we were
gone, said Mrs Lewis, "ana we naa
such a royal time that all were sorry

heartrendiaaf-failur- e. Tlr-i- a no Hawaii Is the
concern itfelf.

er

also)

aa

AVEDXESDA

DY

wonderful country la the world.
"i,rom,one end of ; an island to an

other we were, whirled in automobiles.
We.bad luaua and dances without
number, and Z the wonderful- - climate

another ever a
' ;:

. ;.-- '

Miss Anna" Glass, daughter-of- " Car-
ter Glass of Virginia, said:. "There
is just one place in the whole world
better, than Hawaii, and that is ; Vlr
ginia." . ' - r - V ' ':

Every woman returning from r Ha-

waii Was delighted with the
trip and all vowed they were ' going
uses. UJ iwvi iu bitiy iu oau

to f bias
exposition than

ing to

BANQUET Bt GIVEN
r REPUBLICAN LEGISLATORS

(By Mail.)
SAN FRANCISCO,-M-ay 2fit has

been decided by Republicans.
here to to 5uaSil.a--

j nou33 an
of representatives; Tncle Joe- -. Can rht bad

I congressional party that has just d

from Hawaii. 1 j

- Tne wui pa in
until and a meeting of

Republicans was held at the
cial yesterday to neces-sar- y

arrangements for the -

It will held next Saturday j

in the ball room of hotel ;,;
v.- Owing to the time .Interyen- -

it will not possible to send cut
for -

i and all who to in
thebanquet. are, cordially .

.w-u.-i.'n- r 1 OTirrr : ; -

At the request of 'City Purchasing
Agent i Botts, President Dean " of ' the
College of who is rated as an
oil and asphalt expert, will test all
fuel oil to be bought by' the city ana
thereby save a sum estimated at
annually
Ing to a letter written by Botts to
the beard of supervisors ' last night
The letter follows: i v : r

."Vcuf honorable board will note in
the new schedules that the foundation
is laid for several tests of supplies,
possibly the most ones' of
which will ' concern fuel OIL The
municipality's bill for- - oil Is from
128,000 to 529,000 a, year, and it has
ieen "purchased at bo much barrel,

reference to "the', moisture "it
way contain or its temperatare. v P f
DMutioii That Are Marie.

'larger

cho-t- o

votes.

S2000 be made
inauguration these

for week see College Hawaff
the possible in the kindly offered to make 'thevm"ois- -

before tests,
Honolulu.

WILL

Latest

leading

$2000

chase

Tense 4iKam finies
mmcrity leaderor ? Jointly

rncn, William B. formerly lrwiuest of

visitors
Sunday

make the

be

be
the occasion

jto..

ft HIT ,

Hawaii,

planned

Wha

IILII Ull II I A II LL! for fivo days in small I announce his intention his

uruniiiJrtiiuirtii
(Special Correspondence)

PUNAHOU, S.The various
elections have been held at Punahou
for the coming year in the different
associations. Oahii Htaff is'now

Florence White was chos-
en editor-in-cble-f the assistant ed-

itors are Frank Broadbent
Breckons, The manager; Ken-

neth Emory, ; of the staff Is
as- followsr

Corneille McCarn, chosen
by-- 47 votes; school notes,

by 42 votesr: boys' athletics,
David JWithington, 5ft votes; girls'

Dorothy Walker, by 50
votes; Marion La

-- It. is thtr nractlsR tfmonz.all by 61 votes; alumni, Ruth Farrington,;
consumers of fuel oil 'to!1 deduct for y ts voies;f oaas ana, enas, si

all moisture non-petroleu- m sedl-- Mctt-Snut- h and Bromley, by
i f (. .i. 'ti urn) ii art Min Hin Ll andiucui vi v w v . .

Kari. Sinelehurst bv and votes: ', led a small
;US 01!1

thought 'of of 25. degrees.' all 5 organizations. Allison McCara,

Iatigue." the oil . , sold a temperature of Jfco votes. ; ;

mere than degrees: -- The average j For the Oahu College Athletic
of oil here is given at a jspciation, Mott-Smit- b was

90 uno jdoubt during j e by 23 - Mr.

the summer it Is a very great j waselected vice-preside- nt

hann k toWdari unanimously. Ernest Gay was also
able expansion.

I ucuctc oaring, o .lf0-- l
year will through the

of tests. President
FrauciscT more of Dean : of the of

I was i very
days they were . here sail- - ture and he win

;

.

short
Ing

fael

The- -

The rest
''.

The

votes wana,
votes

votes.
Club, David With

the other test ,;JresIdent;
. in connection

"
I cf asphalt" ...iion Leon

sole, 'and

"frrnlt
ccurt verdict

guUty 1
u. ohtirirarl

give a banquet James wem-- A

,

t

McKlnley.

'

: ..

-

:

,

'

I Concealed , a of working i

Star-Bullet- in

ccmplete.

.

; '
;

Literary,
Catherine

Johnson,
-

athletics,"
exchanges, Follette,

;

j

,.l
yesterday

degrees;
Schmutzler

i

i

;, ..; elected manager,
position of assistant manager j.

Ul iuU h
a

a

v vu WJ Altt Vhucyvi JL t&a W
; treasurer Theodore by

25 assistant: treasurer,
'

AVcods Peters, by 17 . v ;
: s Dramatic

doubtless readily in f n u
..elected as

- - Follette, secretary;
. : ;.v: i the property man

la Harver Hkchcock. v : V t

' ! ' ' i-- u - - - - -A

yesterday returned a ct j t' v- - '
i not ia . case otLau ul4ilHj;V,tV.Tr HfllL1" !
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ESTIMATED GAIN

accused itK--i iKerudrfend-- ! Hcnctulu's iopulation has Increased
fossstftat the ; to 67.C10 according ' to the estimate

the uroseculiaa . made bv R. W Robinson: local suDer- -

chairman cf the National Republican ) ? intrndpnt i fm- - th Pftit.HntPff rnm-- i
COTgressJowl Committee; J.amp began djstribu
Moorfe of Pennsylvania, united States Teller Pafac hotel, -- on cf the Honolulu 19131 city dlrec- -
Senatcrs F: E. warren. Reed Snicot.: , rn- - ; i

' N'inrpn additional are. . , . i . . . cui riautiavu. , 4ijici.io-vmmuio- u , r-- ,- - -

; ;

san ran-Cis- co

Commer
Club

banquet
evening

Palace

special invitations i

desire participate
invited

Important

withcut

June

!

George
votps:

President,

tt'.vnrth

the committee on W. 1 necessary ; to list Honolulu's citizens.
C. Ralston secretary.". The: cost Is .h9 pcpniauon oanu, exclusive
to be $2.50 a plate and women. s weU i tne army navy.Js placed at 95,164,

as men are Invited to participate population of territory. Js
i hi ma j estimated at 215,675.

t l f .... . " ;

t is tlie Lee ti I UJvf .

experioace sciung ail Linos leads o
to tun-ay- s recommend

rs tae Ftr--

tor
:4'.t iii, E.;Cur

Bnsnr Smith ;CevLtdrv
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as unanimously.
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i Hub Sells Hoeprtr Hose
: "Nd darning- - for . six ' months' Is

claimed for those who wear Holeproof!
1 Hose. Sold at The Hub Clothing I

' Store. . - V" : I

; "VhQ's to Know Advcrii
-- ing?T:.Read Chcpfcr.4, Pc:: 0.

FIVU

steel chamber, sweltering In' a ; tern- - PS "flu! The best laid plans even of a stow--
perature which rose at times to U0 .t 'awa 80metime: g0 wrong. To bis
aegrees, wiin a crusi or Dreaa ana a i horror he found the trapdoor to.U9
gallon jug of water tot food that is

'how Peter Oleson completed a part of
the voyage t from ,San : Francisco to
Honolulu on the Matson steamer Wil-belmin- a,.

which, arrived yesterda. Sun-
day evening Oleson, tco weak to stand
on his feet crawled from, his seclusion
In the boiler room of the steamer to
the i upper ; where, more .' dead
than alive, he was given first aid
treatment He ' then related to. Cap- -
tain of In the

At and
.' years it was OJe

as son must do sent to tne main- -

and ; stevedore. " Six months ago he
went to the coast Out of
ment and no he was
anxious to return .and stowed " away
on the His acquaintance
with the ship while dock laboreru qAuoo yii tcuk) auu

rA 73 58- - to hide in enmnart.
fxent in -- eases and ment the boilers. ex--

is at
60

Ernest

A

as
La

treasurer

1

f

1

is or

.Years
in

srrfest

f

deck,.;

pected to, remain until the. ves
sel was out of reach of San Francisco

IV'

Cak'r pc wJ:r Co:' Cock sen

chamber securely fastened. Wbila
strength remained he attempted t
signal to outside. .

A member of the flreroom
passing between the ceal buskers

i heard peculiar sounds Coming- - from a'
partition. Investigation revealed the
stowaway, almost unconscious. " '

Oleson has admitted that no Turk-- ,
bath could approach the degree

of beat to which he had been subject
! Peter. Johnson story his while tank.
suffering. "

,v "''."i a conference between federal
Oleson had, spent. several in steamship officials decided

the Islands, a plantation laborer oacit

employ
having money,

Wilhelmina.
a

him
where1 by adjoining He

juann,

there

those.

l8h

the

land.. The Lurline was chosen for his
departure.. '

" Plantation agencies in Honolula
have received weather reports vindt-eatin- g

a prevalence of dry hot weath-
er from northern Kauai to the south-
ern end of the Big Island. There have
been some interior rains, notably in
land from Kau, where the ditches are

harbor tugs and then he intended to running full.

If; L; : - - i;
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squad

Uccd end prc:::d by tlio mc:i
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try cco! tlio Ivcrld over

t.free on request
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SIX

Your Selection
ffuould not be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd;
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

1 . ;

Thrift is a neces- -
slty. is a duty,
ought to be. Insist-
ed upon by erery-bod- y,

in every
phase of public die-slo- n.

r

Creative 'econo-m-

is the essence
of magnlf Icence."

Thrift implies a
certain habit or

, tendency ' toward!
saving. '

Are: you thrifty?

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD. ,

Basils of
LIU IT CD

ltrs.it K, N. ft C Letters: oi
Cre&t and TriTcIen Check!
arallable throughout the world.

C!:!o Tnxrfcrs
at Love:t Ratei

.Drcz'2rsCo,
a- CUCATt FACrORJ, ,

COMMICdlON - MCRCHANTtt
tHIPPINQ snd INSUR- - .

ANCE AGENTS.

FORT CT EONOLUL0. T. XX.

' Llxt cl Omcirs and Directors:
E. F. EISIIOP. .......President
a it1 roskrtson: ...... !

7 Alce-P- r cedent and Uuiftr
XL pTERS............ Secretary

-- XI'A. R. ROSS...;...TrsasuTer
IL. CARTER ....... Director

C H. COOKE...:;.. ..Director
: J. ; C sa ALT . . .Director

P, A, COOKE . , Director
' A, G AllTLCt . . t f .Director

X U lUt....T....:VUuditcT -

:V--i;'- t

B. F. DUIinfinam Co.
n.TMITtD ytlf f

. Central Agents for Hiwajl: :

Atlas Asturante Company of
Lcndon, New York. Underwri-
ters'. Agency; Providence,, WaiN.
ln;tot Insurance ' Co. ;

4lrf floor Stargcnwald Butldlno.

i v

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE '
fl-- i BANK, LIMITED. . V-- i'

i ; ; , ;' Tearo,
Capital subscribed.... Mi60,00i
Capital paid u?.,.'.,..it,OQO,000 :

Reserve fund ...... . .19,(00,000 .'

AWOKI. Loo1-MTte- ef -

tr lie m !. si
lurcnwaU C3 tjiifc.hant. St,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS u

Ismbt Hanolflu Stoek and Bond
'

.: CxihsQta. :

Alexanae

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugsr Factors
Commission Merchant
end Insurance Agents

" Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bosu

Co. '

Kalku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.

, llaul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

v poslta, compounded twlc
Annually. :

Martin Grune
.' REAL ESTATE' if " INSURANCE

t3 tasrehant tt tsi, Z350

en's Comp en--
cation Insurance.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
ltd.

General Agents.

r', c. a BOCKUS, . :

Authorized &ent for Hawaii for
First Prtftrred Stock of Paclflo Gas

ft Electric Company of California. ?

Phone 2784. - V iv P. O. Box S42
Office, SC3 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
. CO, LTD.Y : .... . ' . ;
Carries on a Trust

Business In all . Ittj
branches "'" :

I f UORGAri C0m ltd.
' r TOCK BROKERS i t r

Information Furnished and Loans
V ''r-- y ' uade. - J

Utrthant Ctrett - Sttt CuIWloS- -

the

IK are
the

m,, y f .' f .,

3..i, Ji m .j uf.imi i-
- :

Electricity, gas, screens In aU aeusea I

Fine cottage in town; 222.1
Large 4iew: house; 226. 1

Small furnished cottage for 2; 217. J

Partially furnished, house; " 232.50.

? Real Ettate
442 aahumanu St Telephone 2632

FOR. SALE.
230OLbt 75x100,! Elizabeth Ave, Wal--

alae Heights, neat car line; clear;
snap for working man. . .

f000 The attractive residence of:AI--j r "

Ian Mills, Esq. on that W. corner of s,
Walalae Toad - and ilth ave. Lot
200x223.' Well-kcn- t lawn: 40 craft--

UtH-l- ot 5Qxi0ft onI jiXhe ave., -- pear
r"car.'v ' ' 5- - - X

T Tl Ornn A lfiuP At U OXXVilUOXl
Bide U 8. Klnx 8L'183.

HONOLULU STAH-BULLKTI- AVKUXESDAY, JUNE 9. 1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, June 9.

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin Ltd ....
C Brewer 4: Co 3m . . . .

SUGAR.
Kwa Plaoution Co 22' 23 j

Haiku Sugar Co l."2i lSTUi
Haw. Agri. Co 17." 180
Haw. C. & S. Co 364 2S3i
Haw. Sugar Co 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. 3 6
Honomu Sugar Co. l.'O
Hutchinson 3. P. Co lf
Kahuku Plan. Co: 15 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... 1

"-

- 170
Koloa Sugar Co. 13!
MrcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1

Oahu Sugar Co 22 H 22
Olaa 8ugar Co.. Ltd " 6ft SV

Cnomea Sugar Co 34V
Paauhau 8. Plan. Co. ... 19V4

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 152
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 177 ....
Pioneer Mill Co 27 274
Waialua Agri. Co. 107 110
Wailuku Sugar Co .... 133
Waimanalo Sugar Co 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... 223

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. P. Co., Pfd ....
Haiku F. P. Co.. Com
Haw. Electric Co 183 ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... .... . ...
Haw. Pineapple Co 34 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
HIlo Ry. Co., Com... .60 .T5
Hona B. & M. Co.. Ltd. 20 20
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. L. Co 150
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co. 185
Mutual Tel. Co. 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ... 140
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rub. Co. . . . ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s
Haw. C. ft Su.Co. 5s
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s ......... . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp. . . . . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
HA w Tr 4 8
ITaw Ter. 3 4 s
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Is. 01..- - .... 67
HIlo R.R.CO. R.ftE.Con.68 .... 33
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s...,.

Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. Ri T. & L. Co.' 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s 102
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 102 103
Oahu Sugar Co. s, ...... 104
Olaa Sugar Co. 68 83
Pacific G ft F. Co. 6s. . . 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s, .... 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s..... 101

SALES: Between; Boards 10. 20
Oahu Sug. Co.. 22; 100, 100, 200,
6o, 110 McBryde 7; 5 Mut. Tel. Co.
13 25 H. C. ft S. Co. 36; 50 Haw.
Agri. 177; 5 Wailuku. 150; $14,000
Oahu Sug. 6s 105; 50, 50, 30 Olaa 6.

Rma Sa1a1 ?A in 1A 9A UK

v T. X' ' ' 'IT125, 5 Olaa 6; 5 HrC. ft S. Co. 36;
20 Pioneer 27; 25, 50, 23 MccBryde
7.

Latest sugar quotation: 91 degrees
test. 4.b cents, or S970 per ton.

ar , 4.ycts
v tt- v '

?

Ksets .
A

tfenry Wctcmcil: j Tru:t Co,
Ltl

Members Hsnolalu Stock and end
' ExchanBs

Fort and : Msrcnant Streets
Tslepfiona .1253- - t

filttTATTOiTY- -

, Twenty-on- e precinct meetings, un-- j

der the auspices of the district chair
men of the Republican party, will be
held tonight to center support on
candidates entered at the special
charter election to be held in Hono- -

lulu July for the elecUon of dele -

gates to the charter conventtotf ia,

September. 7 " C ' llnr
fin Some precincts it is probable that

Democrats and Republicans will
unite to support one ticket, but as lh,--

dlcations ' are that there will be no
surplus of candidates the campaigns I

likely to.be exceedingly mild m
majority of the precincts. The

meetings tonight are to be at the fol-
lowing places:
Fourth' District , .

Liliuokalani School, Public Batbs
iiui viuu,- - v icaoauwu iraim,

j. tiowrey s resiaence, juunauio ui
ourth District Subles, Baron Gymna- -

smm, San .Antonio Hall, Chaplain
Lane. W aimanalo- - Store, A. K. Keno's
residence.. Palolo valley.
Fifth. District. J

Kaneohe Courthouse, Kahuku Store,
Halelwa' Hotel, Waianae Courthouse
Ewa Mill. Kalihiwaena School. Lona's
residence, Kunawai laiye; W. O.
Smitn s residence, Nuuanu 'avenue;
Notley Hall, Wahiawa.

"Who'stoTKnow Advertis- -
jna?" Read Chanter 4. Paae 9.

Makikl Heights Poultry Ranch.
j. wnue legnorns and s. c. orp--

ingtons. . Hatching eggs; chicks and
roung laying stock. Record of breed- -

every, day. Cockrcls rrom hens with
2Q0gg record. Fresh, table eggs and
poultry. Visit us: wrtto for prNe list
Tel 3 MS, F. Pohlmann, P. O. box

41 aflleator Dear trees, caraee. etc Urs: 180-24- 3 aggs. We trap neBt birds

Walt

Hon.

T. K. K. AMALtiARlATIOAI VIIH N, Y. K.

IS

Baron Shibusawa Opened For-

mal Negotiations, Declares
Tokio "Nichi Nichi"

Regarding the attitude of the Nip-
pon Yusen Kalsha toward the propos-
ed amalgamation with the Toyo Kisen
Kalsha, the Tokio. Japan. Nichi Aichi
learns that once Baron Shibusawa en-

tered into informal negotiations on
the question with the N. Y. K. direct-
ors, but they ended in failure. Baron
Kondo, president of the N. Y. K.. stat-
ing that the time was not yet oppor-
tune for such a move. There are in-

dications, however, that the N. Y. K.
management Is willing to consider the
offer, and the above refusal was not
a final one.

The fact is. according to the Nichi
Nichi, the management of ocean nav -

UnMnn bv th N. Y. K. has recently
become very difficult owing to the
gradual decrease of the' shipping sub-

Ridr Therefore, the above company

side.

in need the most time ago approached the Osaka
the ships for' its future ( sen Kaisha amalgamation,

ment, and the ships must be a j but the latter is said to have
build that are rather for J the offer, on the ground that the
carrying which the K. is In a condition consider
main source of,' income to the dpm- - such a

Captain George Lapraik. who Is well j

known in Honolulu, is one of the best i

known and most popular mariners who
ever made San Francisco a port of
call, says the San Francisco Exam
iner, He is not one of those skippers
who hnded with both feet on the
poop; .but one1-wh- o came aboard
the forecastle add crawled aft on his
knees That, is what makes him a
reat skipper, , with Van understanding
of the men voder him.

Lapraik har; been in the Pacific
Mall service, for mny years, his last
position being kipper of - the . Nile.
Since then he has been master of the
Northern, Pacinjd and he brought that
vessel through the canal and to San
Francisco o lis maiden voyage.

. . J V t--
1 i . t""nag im aaneaeaiUKsiaa.'ar ne

ws .in comtnalijlhoMhe Asawa Maru,
a Japanese transport, una nau.iuauj

escapes, from Russian cruisers.

riSSElGSRS

Per str. G. Hall from Kauai
ports. For Honolulu June 9. Mrs.
Ben Haahe, Capt G. B. Leverett, D. A.
Semnle. C F. Drake. Pnulei. L.
M. Fisher, Foyer.

; PASSENGERS
r

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports
June; 10: Joseph Pilama, Helen Pa--

lama, F. A. Lyman, G. N. Wilcox, C.
N. Dye, .Miss C. M. Noyes, Mrs. U Pat-- !

tunnn Minn H. Hamauku.
Per tr. Claudine for Maui ports

June Mr. and Mrs. Jack London,
H. A, R. Austin. s

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
First Circuft, of Hawaii.
At In Probate.
Order of Notice of Hearing Peti- -

tion for' Adiminl8tration.
In the matter of the estate of Ume

Desake of Oahu; T. H, de-
ceased.- i v .v '.

.
- ; -

On reading and filing the petition
of Yosukichi Kachiyama- - of Honolulu,
alleging that ftJme Desake of Honolu- -

lu, .Oahu. ,T.: H; died intesUte at said
Honolulu on the 14th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1914, leaving propertr with
in the jurisdiction of this court ne
cessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Jetters of administration
i&sneuto Yosukichi Kichiyama,

ordered, that Monday, the 12th

rb- K:;T,;V;d
said netitlon In the courtroom of

this court in hullding in the
City and County of Honolulu, at which ! .

time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, If any
they have, why said petition should:
not be granted. !

the court
(SealK s A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, June 9, 1915.

. .CI I. ni.fiif L 1

6186-Jun-e 9, 16. 23, 30.

I

j

AUDIT COMPANY '

OF IiAWAII , ,

;

to
624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. 2035

j

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing

i

or systematizing office j

work. All business ;

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es

27

Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

' banv. Til T K K siii ar rather
fitted as passenger boats than as car -

go boats, and this as the reason why
the N. Y. K, declined the offer for!
amalgamation for the first time. Be- - The Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene is

the financial condition of the back from Kauai where it landed gen-- T.

K. K. is an unenviable one, and eral cargo and loaded 8015 sacks of

Is of economical use) Sho-o- f

manage for the
of such declined

they fitted O.
cargo, constitutes S. not to

huestloni

narrow

ARR1TID

Miss

BOOKED

11:

THE
Territory

Chambers-- ?

Hqnoulu,

Judiciary

By

petitioner.

Telephone

confiden-
tial.

many difficult questions are to
solved before the proposal can be
realized. If, however, the T. K. K.
finds it difficult to maintain business
as an Independent company and deem
it best to sell the company to the N.
Y. K. on some reasonable condition,
the latter would consider the question,
but the T. K. K. is not in such diffi-
culty.

Nothing has yet been ascertaintU of
the attitude of the government, but it
appears certain that the department

! communications could not over--

i look the T. K. K. going to such an ex
treme difficulty and would attempt
mediation between tne romDanies:
when an opportunity presents Itself

; for such a move. It Is also rumored
; mat a certain l. k. k. director some

AT BREAKWATER

AT HILO SOON

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, Hawaii, June 4. Before the

end of the present month rocks will
be dumped on the continuation of tne
Hflo breakwater. That moch Is cer
tain and the eon tractors say that in
July, the operations will be in full
swing with four scows, three new and
one old, conveying rock from Waipio,
and also from the Walakea qumy.
which was formerly used by the other
contractors until the government In
8 pec tors declared that the rock was
too smalL ; '; --

'
'

Contractor Marshall has arranged
to make use of Quite a lot of the Wai- -

jakeia quarry rock as it has been ar-
ranged tfcaC fOf Certain pnrposes, the
smaller rocks can pass the inspector.
The larger rocks will all come from
Waipio and will be conveyed in the
scows which the contractor is having
constructed. .

Contractor Marshall expects to have
everything going at top speed in July
and he anticipates no further delay
of any kind. The powerful tug Print-
er is ready to do her share of the
work and many thousand tons of rock
uer, week' will beeonveyed from the
two quarries. :

PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa from san
Francisco. , Due at Honolulu JunelS-- -

J. rreaeriCK HXJSKepr auss uecu wa- -

worth, Miss Genevieve Brown,, W.
Mackey, H, B. Mackey, Miss Susan M.
Hosken, J. Rivers, Mrs. J. Rivers, Miss
Elizabeth Marcus, E. J.'; Smith, Mrs.
E. J. Smith, W. L. Murray Mrs.-W- .

U Murray, H. H, Davey, J. Wormser,
J. H, Magoon, M. C. Ayers, A. Brownt
Geo. EL Like, Mrs. Geo. E. Lake. Mrs.
R. C. Mills, Miss Lena Lewis, Mrs. R.
A. Neuman. Miss Ethel Howell, L. M.
Judd, Mrs. L. M. Judd, C. B. Baker.
Mrs. C. B. Baker, Mrs. Campbell, Enos
Vincent, Mrs. Enos Vincent, Mrs.
Katherine W. Sauers, Miss Elizabeth
Rieger, Mrs. H. H. Watkins. J. B. Cas-tl- e

Mrs. J. B. Castle. Mrs. Elmer Nut-
ting, Miss Margaret Troth. Miss S. E.
Braeshow.V Miss ,.M. Lovelaad, C. D.
Lufkin. Mrs. C D. Lufkln.

DAILY REMINDERS

Are you attending the recitals In
Aeolian Hall? Fine!

A week-en- d at Halelwa works won- -

ders in the tired B. M.
Round the island in auto, 44.00.

Lewis Stables Phone 2141. Adv. .

The Mutual's wireless service to
the other islands Is regular, prompt
efficient and quick.

Special Panamas at si eacn ror
Wednesday and Thursday at Milton &

Parsons, Fort street. Adv.
;

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 19 la ;

models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. j

"When you're real hungry when
only the best of food, well-cooke- d, will
satisfy Sweet Shop for yours."

They're rushing the work on the
Ideal Clothing Co.'s new store and
it's going to be some store, too.

Maile benzoine cream gives the
maximum comfort after a shave. Ben-

son. Smith & Co. will supply you.
Merchants find it to their advantage

order freight shipped over the
Western Pacific and D. &.R. G. route.

The safest way to carry funds
when you go away, is via Travelers'
Cheques. Get them at the Bank of
H'walL Ltd.

For presents for the June bride or
the sweet girl graduate, chosen from
the finest collections of articles de
luxe in the city, go to Wichman &
Co.'s, Leading Jewelers. -

A cargo of coal, leaving Australia j

days ago In the schooner E. B. ;

Jackson, may be discharged at Port :

Allen. Hind. Uolph & Ctimpanv ar
the KC3l rejresont:itivca fir tho
vessel. -

U'JIVJ 2
kapC!i notes

Local shtppiag has been advised
that Calcutta. India, has been declared
Infectedwlth Ashtk: cholera.

With lumber from Everett, Wash,
! schooner AV. J. Patterson Is dn
i t Honolulu the latter part of June.

beKealia sugar.
. .

The German freighter Holaatia.
which for months has been anchored
"off the harbor, has been brought to
Pier 10 to take a quantity of water
and fuel.

To land a cargo of coal, the Japan
ese steamer Gishun Maru from Muro-ran-.

is expected daily. The fuel Is
consigned to the Inter-islan- d Steam
Navigation Company.

The schooner R. C. Slade with 600,'
000 feet of lumber from Aberdeen,
Wash., Is due at the port It is the
lst f th3 windjammers to leave
the north Pacific for the Hawaiian
islands within a few days of each
other. ,

The Norwegian steamer Strinda,
with general cargo from the east
coast of the United States, is reported
to have passed Panama canal bound
for Honolulu. It Is due about June 19
to tike bunkers before steaming to
the Orient.

The British, freighter Inverclyde,
with a large cargo supplied at Phil
ippine ports, is expected to call at
Honolulu about June 19 en route to
the Panama canal and the east coast
of the United States. The vessel will
take bunker coaL -

Hongkong had been declared an in
fected . port a when the Pacific Mall
steamer Persia, which arrived here
Monday left the Orient In some
parts of the Far East a quarantine
was declared against shipping from
the British colony.

Capt A. L. Soule, master of the
Matson steamer Hilonlan, on arrival
from the Sound Monday, reported t o
Collector of Customs M. A. Franklin
that In searching the ship for contra
band he found several tins of opium
concealed in a life preserver. He said
he had thrown the drug overboard.

In addition to 5000 sacks of sugar
the Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall,
returning from Kauai ports this morn
ing,- - brought' 243 sacks of rice, 29
packages of sundries, 20 sacks of co--
coanuts and several drums of molas
ses. The vessel met with light winds
and smooth seas. 'i

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Texan with several thousand tons of I

freight from Uhe east 'coast of the
mainland Is due . June 15. The vessel
called at Puget Sound for additional
freight

C P. Morse has announced the de
parture of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Kentuckian to New York by
way of Port Allen, Kahulul and Hilo
this evening. 4 The steamer; will take
11,500 tons of sugar for delivery to
the east coast . .

Castle & Cooke have been advised
that the Matson steamer Manoa
steamed from San Francisco with 2401
tons of freight for Honolulu, and 599
tons v for delivery , at Kahulul. The
vessel is due early Tuesday morning
and will berth at Pier 15. L

To discharge less than 1000 tons of
freight brought from the mainland,
the Matson steamer Wllhelmlna will
depart for Hilo at 5 o'clock tomor
row evening. The vessel is due to re
turn Sunday to complete a large ship
ment of sugar for the coast

More than 150.000 sacks of sugar
await . shipment at Kauai ports to
Honolulu and both coasts of the
mainland, say officers of the steamer
Likelike that returned to this port
today. The vessel carried a general
cargo of plantation supplies to Koloa.

The Matson steamer " Hilonlan has
discharged mote than 2000 tons of
mainland freight at Honolulu. It will
steam to San Francisco, by way of
Port Allen. Kahulul. Kaanapall and
Hilo this evening. It will take about
3200 tons of sugar from the Islands
for delivery to coast refineries.; ?

Some sentences i oU a grammatical
judge are anything but proper.. .,

The glazier must have his glass be
fore he can begin his day's work. r

., , ' m );;.-- .

Go to a friend for advice, to a stran
ger for charity and to a relative for
nothing. .'

FURNISHED COTTAGE. i

Furnished cottage ' and ' light houst-keepip-

rooms; all eonvenleneas;
electric lights; bath, running water;
snort dlstanee from postoffice; mod
erate. Ganzel place, Fort' and Vine-
yard. TeL 1541. 104-r- f

PACIFIC ENGINEEniHG
COMPANY, U0--

'

Consulting, Designing and Ctn-structi- ng

Engineers. -

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete .Struc-
tures. Steel Stnictures. Sanitary Sys- -

It'ms, Heports and Estimates-o- l'ro-Ject-s.

Phone 1015.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTO, Honolulu

Agents - -

j mes

WQftOt Vft-U-
L XSimtBSF 8SSsJ

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Oraws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S4&.

aaa

BAGGAGE
- Honolulu Construction

A Draylng Coi Ltd!
95 Queen 8t
Phone4931 i

a '

IF YOU .WISH TO ADVERTISt IN

NEWSPAPERS f

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call om or
- wmt- - . v.- i

E. C. DARE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTDf
Importers of best lumber and bull, vg
materials. Prices low. and we felre
your order prompt attention whether
lane or smalL We have Dam Hun
dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. It you want to build
consult us. "

Latest MUUaery 0
MISS POWER

Honolultt Photo
Supply Co. ;

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PilOFJE 3451
C Q. YES HOP 4k CO. .

DRY GOODS
Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINK3 AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

. TRY THE -
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Haul and Bethel Streets .

--A

Oofceopatiiy
- DR. 8CHURMANN,

Otretanla and Union Streets
i Phone 1733 ;

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

" 4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rate of $30
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2919

- BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel St
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip. :

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

BOYS' and GIRLS'
SCHOOL SHOES

MelNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

Are you attending
the recitals in Aeo
lian Hall ? Fine ! X

VnTH nQ fortnit 11 ii" t a a

STEINWAY- -

Bargains in Other Pianos '
-- PLAYER PIANOS-THAYE- R

PIANO CO- - LTD.
15S Hotal Street . Phone 2313

i7
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INDIAN WARS
REFOUGHT BY U. S. ARMY- -

Thrilling PiVturps of the Last Groat Battles of the West

THE CHEROKEE INDIAN -

CHIEF HAILSTORM
will ap)oar at 'each ierforrnancev'ving,arf interesting
talk on various Indian also exhibition of Indian
Sonprs and War Dances.

Daily, 2:30 10c and 20C

Evening:, 7:45 and 9:15 15c and 25c; Reserve'd Seats, 35c

i v . i
1 1 v v..

..7

VLi

depends upon the condition in which your face
was left after the last Shave,

wile-mm- m t-cream-
:

is exeel len to valuer flaying, because ) M Jcpntaifiil J

soothing healing antiseptic properties that help make
the skin soft and free from irritation,

As inSispenlsable to evervman' who has ever used
it as rafcdr or strop..

' V-V price CENTS.

6

Tribes,

Matinee

largely

Benson; Smi

Sold by

The Befall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. " v V Phone 1297

V: Open Until 11:15 PM. ' '

V. i i

over

ii li 11

use

25

NEW

Yet Inexpensive.
jap

Jaazaar
Fort Street Opposite GatHolic Church

1 SPEND A WEEK-ENDA- T

- i

4 - '

'"

;

--

1

4

; :
'

i

;

; Now. is a goml time to legi.

Tickets Oahu Railway
AVells-Farg- o Office.

Ten choice lots-i- n Makiki, adjoining the liorte of F. K.
. Howard Keeaumoku Street will be extended through

the propehy. - ,
n

;
. ; ; i--

Bishop Tvjxap Cp Xtd;

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

W A W MAP lh HI K( IrK
tend threft of these coupons and. Fifteen Cents

to4 the CUr-Bnllet- in and receive the sew and

cp-to-da-U map of Europe. '

piviLLE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9, 1915.

Mme. Hazpl San1orn and Slgnftf i management upon whether or not it
Cavadcre continue to score heavily In will engage otner Bevanl stars in add
their new vaudeville art. "After the j ed specialties. Several members
Onera." beine Presented for the fliAlJ ih rfirpnfrrBndinpj-x-.'-'-- i

time on any stage at the Bijou elllo il(LUili V W W "the Maryland's mascot,
thla week. Incidentally, this is twy .i J es to be right on deck this
llaved to be the first occasion In tl s - - jg to teach the awkward- - how to
United States where a photo-pla- y nr ate with a fair craft" in a Urge
gram and grand opera act have bee - and the quarterdeck: of the
combined on one bill. VCZ3 D)CC3CCflrY J'111 De filled with laughter

?After the Opera" U an act that tbJ ICC I M f-a-
s Honoluln'a fairest min-talente- d

couple are "trying out ' w T r ' : gallant jackies from the
for an extended "big time" engag !X? fVf LCitlment upon their return to the maiil .Aji W CM. I Mf the Alarjiand boys
land. They already have a very flat . f v beat as the Schofield men
tering offer and the consensus of opic "Tv"7 . .

- hen the men of the town
ion of the Bijou patronage is that " '

r
' "iped. and as for the fair

act it bound to "go over" in eicellenv
style. - -- X

Amusement Company is watching ': X't
closely for results during the present . - ", - '
week, as the natronaee of the San-.-- . ; , :

borne-Cavado- ra act will decide, .the

, 3 H

"the wheat and the tares
daring photo-pla- y written and. staged
by James JUBuskey, will be displayed
tar ,thefirst tune in Honolulu at. the
Em pIr TheateJri priy : Takep ; trQm
the ook by the same name, (he dram-atUatlp- nl

tiaa been 'made cpmplete in
two. Dirts.; TheJtltle .rojeu Juditn. is
p(ve4 J)7 .

'IJUlan,. nunF one of . the I

more recent adaiuons to tne ranxs 01
emotional actresses. In the cast are
a number . of well-know- n' favorites.

Dorothy Kelly, James Morri-on- ,
J. Jlerbert Francks and George

Stevefas. f . y '
. '

A gripping story Is woven about a
plot that has to do with perjured evi-
dence landing an innocent man behind
prison birs. A young girl i$ robbed
of an inheritance, and narrowly es-
capes from designing, captors with her
life. Anjmexpected confession leads
to the . conviction of , the . perjurer.

IS GRIEVED THAT

iHriiinfiifi
iiibi iriiii uuM4' .4 Jy i?Ji '
:. i V;-rr- hii U;;

When the Article was writteft In re
gard, to live , snakes on Oahu, never
fof'one , moment ' did I - suppose my
fqrd 'Fould.be douhted. Tx) J3if. sor-
row J find' some doubting , Thomases
Jttn'us, ind liey are calling Xor

We are glad io atate .that such
evidence' Ul at hand. ; :- - T-

-
'

v -
The rollpwing named men may ' be

interviewed on the subject, for to my
personal, knowledge each oMhesemfcn
hai. seen th?u Uy ' SnAkes on pah,u :
Joseph, Rose of -- Honolulu, James A.
Ulie of Scheld Barracks and B.,
Shackelford of Schofield Barracks. V'

.Now IT. this does Jiot 'convince you.
on the evening of June 12, about 7:30
p. - nu starting from the National
Guird Armory, the fact is to be dem-
onstrated

k
by a spectacular parade.

The route will be as follows:
From-- , the Armory on Hotel to Mil-

ler, on Miller to Beretania, on Bere-tania,4- o

ilgunakea, on Maunakea to
King.-o- n King to Nuuanu, on Nuuanu
to Hotel, onHotel to Bethel, on Beth-
el to-Kin- on King to' Fort, on Fort
to Hotel, pn Hotel to Bishop, on Bish-
op , to 'King; pn King to the Palace
Grounds, and ,. thence to the Armory
through the grounds.

.TID5 CHARMER.

T.MKEFILT.I PLAY

Mrs. wi ggs; "LoveV Mary, Bob, Lit
tle Tommy, Stubblns, and Aunt King
afe the names used for a few of the
prominent characters in "Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch." which will be
shown at Ye - Liberty theater for the
last, time tonight- - ?n real life every-bod- y

Jiaows these characters intimate-iy,.o- t

course s ender different names.
In real JIfe these characters produce
laughter,and tears. The same fs true

the drama. A
is out

day in a different sections
of . the country, is ably told in the
filmed version ot Alice Hegan Rice's
two classic novels.

Peautiful. BeatriA Michaelena is ad-
mirably cast. as Lovey Mary, tlie or-
phan whose life in the circus is made
unbearable, nd who almost loses her
large fortune through the machina-
tions of the owner of "one-ring- "

stand. She leaves the circus and finds
a haven of refuge wth the lovable
Mrs. ; Wigga, already overburdened
with her own large brood. Mrs.
Blanche Chapman ' is an
Mrs. while, the bMance the
cast, is exceedingly well fitted to the
various roles assigned.

"Mrs. :WIggs of the Cabbage Patch"

.

::. :y;m Yr :"i

Ttie Great H
lTIO

now

pre-
sented in the farce 'A .Village. Scan-
dal." . Dan ' Mason, V Jessie Stevens,
Gladys Huelette and Ed. "6'Ctonnor
have been given congenial parts. The
advent summer visitors to the Has-kin- s

:Xarm causes a breach between
twoVbucolic lovers. One becomes

in kidnapping before the affair
ccniea to a happy ending.

--The Wrong Flat" is (lUeil with
funny ralxupa of, a domestic variety.
It Is a burlesque in which Darwin
Karr. Naomi ChildersWlli Shea and
Marlon Henry . figure in the title roles.

Residents of. ttie island of Oahu last
month paid $195,159,$6 more in taxes
than they. did in May 19lf , according

figures . given out" by ' T.
Wilder, tax assessor for the first tax-

ation division. The figures show an
increase pver --May of last year in all
different - divisions ritaxes with the
exception of the dog tax, which fell

"eff S58.05.. '
.

. The May, 1916, report Is as follows:
: Real and personal, "1542,424.05, a

gain of $68,841.45 over May of last
year; road, 156,715.05. a gain of 113,-$58,0- 5;

school, . $21,805,10, a gain of
$2123.92; dog, $911.95, a. decrease of
XM 05 j rhol. S21. 905.10. a earn of
$426.07; $183,713.70, will of

of. $63,337.15; special $84,627-.4- 0,

a gain of $31,326.85; special terri
torial, $14,625.35, a gain of $12,712.40.

-- Oahu .taxes- - collected last - month
total $916,142.55. The taxes collected
in Mayof last year amounted to $720,-982.6- 9

gain of $195,1596. .

1 - i - ; .... 'j

Children "of 'the RoyM' and Cfentral
schools attended the matinee at the
Popular "theater this afternoon, In
charge of their and saw the
great Indian war and Chief
Hailstorm .of the. Cherokees in all his
battle array and war paint - The
thrilling. scenes cast upon. the screen
and i Hailstorm's . Indian songs and
dances delighted the youngsters, and
from the viewpoint of pleasure the
children .certainly had the time of
their Uvea. i

Yesterday Chief Hailstorm
visited "both the Royal and Central
schools, also the prepiratcry fehool at
Punahou, and lectured to tne pupus

In silent story of on the American Indian. He illustrat
American life,

' ta It acted each r his addresses with Indian songs
thousand

the

admirable
Wiggs," of

A

pictures

morning

and dances preparing the juveniles in
an entertaining manner for what they
were to see at the Popular theater
later. This afternoon the pupils of
Pun?.hcu "Prep" and McKinley High:
school will attend the jnatluee at Man-- j

ager Bredhoff s house. V ' e

The night performances at the Pop-

ular also are being well attended, the
grownup folk enjoyln's tJ pictures
and Chief Hailstorm.

These Indian war pictures have the
approval of Jhe United States Govern-
ment and the personal indorsement
of Maj.-Ge- n. William H. Carter, com-
manding the Hawaiian Department
and himself an old Indian fighter.
"Indian .Wars Refought" will run at

.., , Pinular until next SnnAnv nJirht
and .Lovey Mary," as novels, enjoyed. 1 inclusive.
a 'long life and are still considered) ! m m

MwnpnS" the modern day classics. J If a man gives up a dime tcee a
Jie.fift.wvpI?M,.0f lhe. T10!13 museum freak he exhibits his own

of thrilling serial by Ar- -Elaine, j urlositf at the time,
thur B. Reeves, and a very interesting ; m mi- -

-- PMh, ; conclude " TfilY IUI11I1E EYE RHIED I
"Who's to Know Advcrtis-- ;

ing?" Read Chapter 4f Page 9.j
U iiurioaDMsaisart-siiM- Ma J

SEVEN

SUGCE3S;
CometlyTipture to

I ime

of.

to Charles

of

'a

ed

or "';""vrr "

lJoWOllII

blmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmm
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lngfcteilfffcumnIerTSardejB,iare

IliS

liiis

uuriSSH:

:::BIG:::

: k one of the men from!
y:: tl:J-:yy::- : r and place him in the

;wr-?rou-
p ot young laaies. ana

--ringly find the shortest
jveen two points and will
ie in a moment
ance, "To the Ladies of j

lommences promptly at i

( and from then till the
.ins of "Maryland, My!
he jackies will do every-J- r

3r power to entertain their i

Se program follows: j

j......... .A La Carte
1 Indies of Honolulu J

Li ..... Cecile ;

To Our CapUin J

t Wonderful Dengoza Strain
Our Executive Officer

p . .unmatown, My
To the Army

Three Step ................ Manltou
To the Ship's Company

Waltz , Dreaming
To the Gentlemen of Honolulu

One Step ...... , . . Lemons and Limes
To. the Beach at Waikiki

One Step
I'm on My Way to Dublin Bay

To the Marine Corps
Intermission

One Step .........v..... On the 5:15
To the Submarine Flotilla

Waltz .....A Dream of Heaven
To Our Officers

One Step ...... ....j... Get Over Sal
To Our Sweethearts

Three Step . . ..... . . . . . .Moon Winks
t To Dear Old Frisco

Waltz ...... ... ... . . .... . Valse Bleue
-- To the Governor

One Step .Ragamuffin
- To the Queen

One Step .A Little More Pepper
To Hawaii

Waltz ...... ... ; .Good-by- e Everybody
. .... MarylandV;My- - Maryland-- - -

HONOLULU STEAMER DAY

, PLAYS PART.0N, PROGRAM
T $.'. '

. , A

The songs', customs and dances of
old Hawaii will be faithfully portrayed
at an entertainment in the Opera
House tomorrow, night under the. aus-
pices of. the Young; People's League.
Ono of the features will he a full pre-
sentation of the play "Kaplolani," a
portion of which was given. in. Hono-
lulu some time ago. " The play . por
trays the work of the early mission
aries and ends with Kapiolani's Jefl-inc- e

of Pele, goddess of, the volcana
Incidentally, there will be a demon-
stration of the hula. The orchestra
will play during the intermissions.
There - will also be a song contest,

income, a galni which Include the singing
Income,

teachers,

Weekly

unmatown

well-know- n Hawaiian selections, , In
"Steamer Day in. Honolulu" v Harry
Lauder's "I Love You, Honolulu," wUl
be introduced .

'
w , .

STAE-BUILET- I5 GIYE8 YOU
. TQT4Y-TfyTf- a TOTUT

' The-Hou- of Silent Drama
Matinee Daily, 1:30 to 4 p. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
- Program for Today.

The Wheat and the Tares
Two reels . . ... . d'ltalla Drama

No. T 28 Diplomat. . .' .Essanay Drama
T(ie Wrong Flat. .Vitagraph Comedy
A Village Scandal. . . V . . . , . . . Edison
New York Police Dept. Carnival;..
' . ...... ... . Kalem, Educational

Lumber Building Materials

Mme. Hazel Sanborn
v ' ?

And.....
;

, .

Cavadore
In Their Xw A'autleville Singing Act. Founded on the

TALES OF HOFFMAN,
Entitled

AFTEEl THE OPERA
This Aet Goes on atJ. ..8:3Q
Pictures Start at, ...' KX)'

The Maiii Picture at. 8:50

Coming Thursday
THE GIRL FROM THE GOLDEN WEST "

PRICES...,..; .......... ... ......wvlo 25c and 50c

jLheManley

Lewers

THE OP FEATURES

Matinee Today 2:15 p. m.

yiggs ot tne xa

M.
H0U8E GREAT

y:-:::;iS-

A California Motion Picture Feature

Also the Fifth Episode ot the- -
:

EiloitG of Elaine -
'THE POISONED ROOM,", ind ,

Pathe Wes!
' i MUp-to-the-Minut- e!'

FOR THE LADIES

A' y' rh. : y-,:7- :?4

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? ; Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents,'of Course! -

ople

7:30

Patch

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINES

HawaiiannteTtainment; i Beautiful Music of Hawaii

Customs of Early Days j , Dances of the Peoplo- -

THURSDAY, JU1TE ' . .

SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH '
;

HAWAHA1? OPERA HOUSE. ; .

Tickets on sate, Tuesday June 8th, at Messenger Office.

- - -- SPECIAL PRICE

--Matin ee o- -

HONOLULU SKATING RINK k'

3C

Evcnlnaa. 7 to 10 p.

R

Corp.'

10TH,

ISc
EVEJBT AFTERNOON

STAR-DULLEn- W 75 CENTSffiM

3 This tool 4s tor the pjrpose'of enabling the user, tQ bore
dowel holes n the ede,- - end .or surface of work with ease
and accuracy, It wl I take any - thickness ot material up to
three inches. It U also'an excellent bit guide for mortising.

N When making dowel holes with only a brace and bit It
is also necessary to use a square to insure the hole being '

.

ho-- d nerrxndieular to the ede of the stock, and even then
more than ordinary skill is required to produce perfect work.

With the Doweling Jig the steel guide is automatically : V

to the bit properly when the Jig is clampe4 to the.
'work. ; -

v--' 'f i" .
: ;

If dHll bits are used there will be-n- o
: danger of boring

out of line; even In cross-grai- n wood or through knots, and 'x
the use of drill bits is recommended for quick and accurate ,

work. However,' excellent work can be done with the ordinary worm bits If care is taken to see
that they fit closely la the guides. Fve steel guides VA Inches ; long are furnished; One each

6. 6, anJ Vj inch. To allow for variations In slxe of bfu the guides are made ;

inch larger than the sizes given. ''. 'y":f' 'y"'''. ':;'y i - ,v '' ' - -

The Jig is made entirely of metal, the' wofking parts being milled true.
: : '. plated. : . . ; ;y :V :

AH parts are

"
No. 59 Doweling Jig; Nickel Plated,; eacli Sl;75 ; : ; V

FULL LINE.OF $TANLEY TOOLS IN STOCK. 1

and

guide

a :

,

-

.1

n!ckel :

. t - -- . .. . --

. ,
' . ; - y, 4 ' i a ,y :

poke, :,JL:a.,- -

; 177 Sd. King Street" ;;
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Meats
v SEE US FOR r

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
,

'AND .J

FINE GROCERIES

For assured satisfaction
a n d prompt service
phone your orders to

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co,

Phone 3451
s

'

THREE EYES
i Cannot possibly be found exactly

alike In every particular. K

' Especially Is this true of defective
Aral aVAd naAwIintr ' vlftCKPM. -

Even a dirrerent measurement - in
the two eyes Is quite common. One
eye rray be perfect and the, other
shftrt-Riehte- or ther may1 have dif
ferent degrees of pie Bame defect,,or
a different defect. 'V; r

v Is It any wonder then, you "have
never round a glass . you could 'see
through?" Try us we'll find you a
Rlafs.lf .you need it; If not we'll tell
jou so. ' ;

'

Manufacturing Optician
Boston Duildlng, ' Fort Street

if., ft. . -

PAYING BUSINESS FOR -

. sale;; ..u;y;--

Owvner. obllged to leave Terr,
as soon as possibU owing to ill
health; conservative est'mate
cf prcfit $4000 to $5000 per yr.

' Everything Branteed to abso-Itrt- s

satisfaction of purchaser.
. Preent owner wilt thoroughly,
familiarire buyer with opera-

tions of business, etc ,Thls is
unquestionably the finest bus-

iness opportunity for a man with
a small amt. of capital ever
offered in this city, and
is absolutely a bonafido proposi-

tion, with no strings.' For fur-the- r

particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "H" care Adv.
Mgr., Star-BuUeti- or phona

255 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold , by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 60c pvr Box. ;

. 'st all Honolulu Drug Stores. '

We arrange all'klnds of trips !

everywhere In every detail.
Also luaus and hulas.

-- j PARADISE TOURS CO.
(

Hotel and Union Sta.
;

SEE

C O Y N E I

FOR FURNITURE
Young Building

y V H EYWOOD SHOES
$5X0 and $8.00 ,

-y: at .the
:

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE.

.

;

I

BEEF AND MUTTON :

'-
- also FISH.

!

Metrepolitan Meat ; Market
r

Phone 3445
t ;- '! ,

:

": . I
,

" When you're ;

;

! Shop"
;u i

SAME OLD STORY

IN SCULLY CASE

TOLD BY CHUNG

j
' Chun Chung, who Is" alleged to have

1 been held up and robbed cf more than
j $fi00 in a house in Ralihl the night
of February 3. was on the witness
stand in federal ccurt this morning in

j the third trial of the case of John T.
i Scully, indicted by the federal grand
Jurymen an opium charge. Although

j several witnesses are yet to be called, j
"ia v uu tui..;;VIUC

. The qustions put to Chun Chung J

i cn cross-examinati- today were slml.
j lar to the ones asked him hi the twotne commercial course, ma
; previous trials. He alleged he met j

,bcuiiy tne nignt or teDruary 3 in Kiv- -

i ff streef an w,t
iiieurjr.i..Mri w h unrui
t S 7 I

Uif v wcv
y :l,cG:ih' flso ?de' indiStm.?Qt

of a substance believed to be opium
were brought out, he testified, but he
refused to purchase them because
they did not bear the government
stamp. lie further testified that npon
his refusal to buy the tins he was held
up by two men with guns, and his
mcney, more than $600, was taken
from him.' s ; :,

A. M. Brown,f deputy city and coun-
ty attorney; the court reporter in Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford's court; the Chi-
nese who Is said to have accompanied
Chun-- Chung to Kalihl, and O. If.
Soares, federal court reporter, may be
called, as witnesses. lx ;

Sure Way to Kill Rats

Worst and. Most Cxpenrlve House-- ,

: ' . hold Nuisance, j
; i

'

Millions of. dollars of , property are
destroyed Tearly "hr Tats simply be
cause people do not appreciate tho de-

structive power of rats and do not
know how easy it is to kill them.
Simply get . a .

two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25. cents and use it at
eight in , accordance w;ith the simple
directions,, and . In the morning there
should not be a rat in the house.

Nothing else is , as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste In exterminat-
ing rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses it in
Its, fight against, rats. Directions In
15 langugages in every package. Ad.

OKU DA ACCEPTS PLACE.

(Special to Nippu Jiji.) ,! .'
x

TOKIO, Japan, June 8. Y. Okuda
accepted the appointment as mayor
of Tokio, and will bo installed in of-

fice soon. - ' 'v .'

. When It comes to calling' men from
their beds, the fire bell puts it all over
the church bell.

AFTER SUFFERING

Tl'Jfl LflUG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to
Health y Lydia E. Pink-

ie : ham's" Vegetable 1

'
. Compound. '

i i
Ifinneapolis, Minn. "After my little

one was, born I was sick with pains in
, sides which thaI my
doctors said were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month imilrrewverv !

U thin. I was under tho i

E.
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak- -
ing the bottla of the Compound I
was able to do housework and today t
I am strong and again. I I

letters if anyone wishes to know ?

abwtmycase."Mrs. Joseph Aselin, t
C06 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis,

., .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -j

pound, from native roots and
herbs, contains harmful
drugs, and today holdstho record of ?

being the most successful remedy wo ;

toowforwoman'sills. If need such
a medicine why doa t you tiyttT - !

If yoa fcavo the slightest tloubt'i
Lydia E. Pinkliams Vegeta-- .

Iriaftamnniinil trill Twln,rnnjtrritrt !

to Lydia E.PinkhamIcdicineCo. j

(confidential) Lynn,Mass for ad-
vice Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confldence, j
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large classes
are mmyh0

( y ;

v II'.' i A , v

ttt ... V. .. . II

Preparatory Course r
to Be Graduated, V

Finish College Cf

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corr
PUNAHOU,. June 9.

larira rhcae art PTa
Punancu thlg year both
emy BUft at the-- prepan
At the college there are
ine in the college nrepara
13 n th epneral roursa a l.fiLi'zi altogether.

At the prepartory school
that has ever

uated will ieave th SChOOl

Last year's class was th e
I, roc 1H no-- A ioa for thA nrP
and this year's Is the second
1 1 c 1 iv lio iv iaob j uat tu; iui v
ever graduated was 55 students, but
last year broke this record by lQvThls
year 61 students are being graduated.
The seventh grade, which will be
graduated a year from now, is expect-
ed to be still larger, as there are more
than 79 in the class now.

The members of the different class-
es follow:

Preparatory graduates Clarence
Rowley, Baldwin, Jessie Curtis Bald-
win, Charlotte Marita, Bailou, Harlan
Frederic Benner, Jtfarjorie Booth. Fred
Gaven Bush Barbara Juliette , Carter,
Agnes Kaiulani; Chalmers, Madeline
Chapin, Helen Leinanl Chillingworth,
Bessie Wal Ol Chung, VHildred Cul-Be-rt

' Church. Frances Aloha Clark,
Charles Bryant Cooper, Jr Ezra Jen-ming- s,

Crane, Robert Granyifle Not-le- y,

Ellsworth- - Derby,? Raymond Ar-

thur Ebersol 6, vAdna , Ferguson, Her-- ,
bert RObson ; Foster, ..Virginia - Frear,
Richard .'Gartley May I Kealohikikau-- '
lea Esther Marion Gibbr; Flo
rence Carolyn . Gibb, "Marjbrle Guild,
Harold ; Harvey, Dlcksori Hitchcock,
Margaret, Eleanor Hoogs, Marie Hum-
phreys Naomi Jamesy Murray John-
son, Joseph LI, Royden Bcnnar Lind-
say, Eben Fuller Low, Yen Lum, Kwai
Chew Lung, Alice McQuald, Helene
Edna Morgan,- - Myra Florence Kaume-halwaokala- nl

Neali King Chong Nip,
Francis Tyson Norgaard, Nelson Tap-li- n

Nowei!, Samuel Alexander Paris,
Edwin : Levers Paris, Dorothy Pe?
cock, Muriel Kalanohia Peterson; Eldr
redge Bowen Pond.' Anna Pratt, Edith
Josephine ; Rice, . Raymond Scudder,
Euphie Grant Mackenzie Shields, Tho-
mas William Gibson Singlehurst, Der-m- ot

Stanley Walter Murray Vetlesen,
Elizabeth : ; Wall, " Louis Oheaialanl
Watkins, Mary Claire Weaver, lima
Woods, Suzuko Yamamoto.

College course Stafford Lapham
Austin. Harold Manivfield Baldwin,
James Denny Brown, Alfred Hartwell
Carter, Cleo Anita Case, Che Kwei
Chen, Bernard Harper Damon, Joseph
Rider . Farrlngton, Stella - Miriam
Hoogs, Claude Richard Kins, Kim

Val Lum. Paul Bernard Maione, Jo-
seph , Bertram Meinecke, . Ramona
Frances Morgan, Stanley- - MottSmith,
Kong TaJ Pong, Hester Pratt, Mabel
Wilcox,. Palmer Parker Woods .

; General course Maud Thelma Bal-lentyn- e.

Grace Bredhoff, Esther Ma-

rie Cummings, Mary ; .Lilian Forrest,
Annie Rosana Gilliland, Dorothy Max-
well Hoogs, Violet Kaleimomi Keola.'
Dorothy Quarles, Margaret Dudley
Smith, Ida Johanna Wehselau, ; Clar-
ence Edmund Wills. --

Commercial course Llewellyn
George Bertelmann, George Malcolm
Coney, Rose de la Cruz, Alleen LIIl--

faoe Gibb, Whltson Chop Hong, David
SamueU Wadsworth, Mele Kalaauala
Williams. .. ';V: A :;7 ' r

FRIENDS HEAR RECITAL

OF PUNAHOU MUSICIANS

n"uis rr.J,An- -

piTVAHOU. June 9 A few frlehds

bers in the wen lenaerea program
were Miss Andersen's VFrom Flower
to Flowerby Kullak, with its dimcultoe crk. and Oleson's -- Papillon."
whose delicate runs and rapid passage
work were given by Mis Young with .

S t d charmMiss Chapin
has a sweet voice and her two songs !

Pleil8iDS- - Following is the j

VT U- - 'n.n,
Miss' Young " 'j

FrQza Fl0wero Flower........Kullak- -

Miss Anderson
My an Arbutus ......Old Irish j

woodpecker Xevin

vocturn- - . ......... . . Chopin
Fapillcn Oleson i

Miss "Vcunz i

Child's Preanis .. Reineckej
Impromptu ............. M.cszkowskl

Miss Anderson
Valse Del Valle de Paz

Miss Anderson
Miss Young

doctor's care for two and students gathered in Miss Cad-10x1- 5.

years without ; well's ''studio at Punahou yesterday to
any benefit' Finally listen to a picno reciial given by Mary
after repented sug-- ; Ruth Anderson and Cara Genevieve
gestions to try it we j Yc ung,; assisted by ;.1 ildred Chapin,
eot Lydia Pink-- i soprano. Especially noteworthy num- -

third
my

healthy will
answer

Minn.

'
made i

to narcotics or

you

that

y II
0(

Gay,.

(

Possession
Forward; U. S.

v ui yoirmi'nT-nrer--t'
message received by M iss, Vesta L.
Wilson, a student at SU Iwrence col-
lege, Canton, X. Y. one day last
month.

, Glenn E. Jackson, physical direct-
or of the Honolulu Y. XI. C. A., want-
ed to know. Miss Wilson cabled "Yes"
as a reply. Mr. Jackson then sent the
wcrd "Hilarious" scurrying across the
wires, and has announced his engage-- !

merit. . -
I

This is but one chapter of a pretty
romance of" highschodl and college
days which covers a period of about
seven years.' The last chapter will be

INSIDE OF HOUSE IS
BURNED TO CHARCOAL

) A loss of ap&Wximately $2000 was
sustained by ii. B. Ellsworth, Dia-
mond i Head drive and Paki avenue,
early last uight when fire of unknown
origin gutted "th.interior pf his resi-
dence while .the Occupants were-- away.
A coal oil stove and a wood stove were
In the kitchen and Fire Chief Thurston
was unable to ascertain the blaze's
origin except to discover the fact
that the fire started In the kitchen.- A
neighbor noticed, the fire and turned
In the alarm. Strange as it appears,
the entire inside of the house was
burned to charcoal while the blaze,
crept through to the exterior in one
place only. . 5 r y

HOW YOU M AYTHR0W
AWAY YOUR GLASSES

The statement is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglasses who do not
really need them. If you are one of
these-- unfortunates, then these glasses
may be ruining; your eyes Instead or
helping them. .'Thousands who wear
these "windows? may prove for them-
selves that they can dispense with
glasses Jf they will get the following
prescription filled at once: Gosto any
active drug store and get a bottle of !

Optona ; -- fill a twoounce bottle with
warm water" arid drop in ope Optona
tablet With t's harmless liquid sola
tioa bathe" the ieyes two to four times
daily, and youare likely to be astou
ished at the results right from the
start Many who have been told that
they have astigmatism, eye-strai- n,

cataract, ore eyettd3, weak eyes, con-
junctivitis andt other- eye disorders, re-

port wonderful benefits from the use o
this prescription. Get this prescription
filled and use it; you may so strength-
en your eyes that glasses will not be
necessary; Thousands who are blind,
or nearly so, or who wear glasses
wonld s never have required them If
they had cared for their eyes in time.
Save yonr eyes before it is too late! j

Do not become one of those victims of j

neglect . Eyeglasses are only like j

crutches and every few years they ,

must be changed to fit the ever-i-n

'creasing weakened condition, so bet
ter see if yon can. like many others.
Set dear, healthy, strons magnetic
eyes thiugh
given. Adv.

u- "Who's to Know Advcrtis-ml- "

Read Chapter 4, Page 9.

a n n n a f ., .jj g J 1

MOILIILI FIELD
' -

Ca f 1 I
OiailluTaVS.UailU LeagUe

. .. TEAMS
n -- 1 r 11Uiuajf, JUI1C 11

STANFORD VS PUNAHOU
uame csned i p. m.

Saturday, June 12
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

uame caned 3:33 p. m.

Sunday, June 12
P. A. C. VS. ALL-APM-

'Game called 1:45 p. m.
STANFORD VS. ST. LOUIS

Game called 3:33 p. m.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst's
Cigar Store Saturday morning.

Proposes
irl By Cable

C

in' : - - - 1

MISS VESTA L. WILSON."

completed when Miss Wilson anikMr. j

Jackson are married Iowa, I

Miss Wilson's home, on August 4. Mr. !

Jackson will leave for the mainland in j

the steamer Wilhelmica next Wednes-- j
day to claim" his bride. ! '

Miss Wilson Is president of the st !

nior class of St Iiwrence college, and ;

will be graduated the latter part of
this mcnth. Following the wedding
Mr. Jackson and his bride will leave
for San Francisco, where they will '

spend a week-seein- g the expositicn. ;

Then'they will come to Honolulu and '

make their home in Manoa valley. j

When
Houseivo iSvL il
IjBiirfl.en5ome

111 ws
when you fire easily. miwhen vour nerve areji.ti.exauaoie. ana amoinon
is gone, you need medicinal
foodnot drugs orstimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION is rich in
food value; it supplies the very,
elements to enliven the blood,
strengthen the nervous system and
restore the courage of health. -- ; .

SCOTTS EMULSION is
not a patent medicine but
a pure, healthful, upbuild
ing food-toni- c, free from
alcohol or harmful drugs.

Copi-r'-li- t ITrt fxliafTncr L Marx

6HER1Y

ORAUrATIOX AXl) COM-MKKCEMK- XT

GIFTS in-flud- o,

for Roys, tlie famous
Hamilton AVatches, ami, for
Oirls, Wrist Watches of var-
ious stvles ami lnake

Other (Kfts in Gold, Silver,
Platinuni and Precious Stones.

Value Quality

2

L I

if

would give lasting delight

There are niade-ii- p frames that mitjht he quite
Miitahle, or our expert in "such matters will Rive
artistic attention to the selection of such a fiCimo

as will greatly please you.

Honolulu Photo

-

Supply

- s

. i a

.

- 1 - '

'

T PHOME 2295 BEACHES
Hustace-Pec- li Co.. Iitcli

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL .

83 QUEEN STREET ; P. O. BOX 212

r.

s
"The Home,
Elks'

Co
Fort Street.

vou ,11 get
i .

quality

Toggery
of Good Clothes"

' St.

Hart Schaffner &
arx Tarsity Fif-

ty Five designs at
$25if youVeb een
going to a custom

same
and style that has
been costing you

Silva
BIdg. King

M

J


